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THE LAW 0P DIVORCE IN~ CANADA.

It is desirable that this most important branch of Iaw should
be thoroughly undersý -od by the profession in viewv of the prob-
vbility of its being the subjeet of legislation at an early date.
With this in view we publish in this issue the report of the case o!
WValker v. WtdÉiker (sec post p. 385), and an an.no+ittion thereon
taken f romr the Don- inicin La% 1Peports; we reproduce also an article
from the Laiv Times (Eng.), which calls atteution to the obviÀons
need of their being uniforrnity, if possible or as far ft9 possible,
in the law both as t) iarriage and divorce in tthe various Pro nMees
of the Don inion.

Our readerq will understand from this mateiail tha"t Ontario
and Quebec are the only twvo Provinces in CawnvkL wit'u'ut. pro-
vision~ for juilicial divorce, thus diffcring from the other Provinces.

The Courts in Ontario haeconsisteatly held that Vicy have
n jurisiction to entertain divorce pleas, althoughi in t'he eatrly
case of Beatty v. Butler (sec Gewn.ill, at p. 40) the juris1lietioii %wnS
exercised in a case whiei the rearriage was void ab initia. In
Lawles v. Chamberlai (1889), 18 OR1. 296, Boyd, C. lilwiÀse
held that the rligh Court cf Justice in Ontario had juris4iction
te, declare the nulliLy of a inarriage which. was void ab initia
because it liad been procured by f raudi or duress. This VN ould
appear to be consistent with the j,.dgrircnt o! Hyndn an, J. of
the Suprelwe Court, of Alberta, in Ccx v. ccx (1918), 40 D.L.ýR. 195.

Whiere ho-wever it was endteavourcd to get the Ontexio Courts
to adjudieate in rern to dissolve the existing uxi.taùl union, the

Ontario Judges have held that no jurisdiction cxîit in t 1 eir Courts.

The following caues ir ay bc referre2d to in this connetion:-
T. v. B. (lq07), 15 O.LR. 224; ilenxies v. Far??on (1900),

18 O.L.R. 174; May v. Maey (1 910), 22 O.LiI.. 559; A. v. B. (1911),
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23 O.L.R. 261; Leakit? v., Leakirn (1912), 3 O.W.N. 994; Malot v.
Malot (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1577; Prntvd v. Spence (1913), 10~ D.L.R.
2115; Langworthy v. MfcVicar (1914), 5 ().W.N. 767; I!alUtnan v.
Haliman (1914), 5 O.W.N. 976; Rcid v. Auli (1914), 32 3...68,

In Upper Canada (now Ontario) the Iaws of Ençgland of
October 15, 1792, %were introduced. This would not include the
English Act of 1857, which enacted new substantive.ý law anu
traîisferred cases of divorce and matrimonial causes te the newly-
created Divorce Court. Hience when Upper Canada entered
confederation it did net bring wi+h. it any substantive liv as to
divorre. Since Confederation the Dominion Parliairent haB as
befere inentioned onacted ne genonil law as to divorce and hence
it would appear that ini Ontario to-day luhcre is w', culat(anf i- .e law
in force.

If somne substantive law is hereaftcr enacted by tho Dominion
Parliament for the Province of Ontario and no provision is made for
the aiùrinistration of saxreo thon it would seemn to, follow frein
the WValer and Board cases thât the Supreino Court of that
Province must adjudicate as to pleas. filed under such Iawv.

The old fashioned forum for the trial of divorce cases in this
country, a Conin' ittee of the Sonate oif the Don' ien, is entirply
inadequate, unsuitable, and inconvenient, and is se expensive as
te renind one of thie well known sarcastie roniarks of Mr. Justice
Maule, when passing sentence on a man convicted of bigamny,
in whÀeh ho calîs attention in a humorous and sarcastie mnanner
te the hardship te which a poor mani or womnan is subjert in seoking
relief fro.n the matrimonial tie. This unfortunate prisoeor had
taken to hirrSelf a mife te replace one who hiad deserted hum,
witheut previously obtaining a divorce, which the Judge aaid
rnighit have cust hiua the impossible suin of ei tbeusand pounds
or ise. The Judge concluded his rernarks as follows: "You nill
probably tell ire thi:-ý yeu never had a thoiwand farthings of your
oun in the world; but, priaener, that inaker, ne difféenico. Sitting
here a.s a British Judika, it is xny duty te tel you that this is net a
country in which. there is oue !aw fer the rich, and anoLher for tho
poor."

if this jurisdiction gooo frein the Senat-e te the Courts, ii
Ontario Pad Queboo, the staffs thât will haive charge of these
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cases will have to be rnateriallY inci-eased as well as the nuinber
of Judges. It is a deplorable business, this clarnor of the younig

people of this age to be f reed fro.-î bond.s whieh they hastily took
upon themselves, and do net hesitate to break. Probably, how-

ever, if the Senate gets rid of these cases, applications May become
fewer when they corne to the Courts. There have been appli-
cations granted by the Senate which would neyer have been

entertained by the Courts, such as cames ini %hieh the uncoroborated
testixrony of one witnes8 had been held. sufficient to inake an order,
ignoring the oppor-tlnity that such a departuie from the ordinary
rules of evidence afforda for fraud and collusion.

The article referred te reads as flo3-
'There is at present a complete lack of, and an urgent need for

uniforniity in rrarriage aud divorce law throughout the Empire.

This receives apt illustration f rein the circxur stance -that the

'Matrimonial Causes Act, 1857, is net ini force in lrelandç, niany

Provices3 cf Canada, xrany M'est Indian islands and other C.rowri

colonies «. -etc. The Don iein (in its geographîcal sense) of

Canada is particullarly an objeet lesson in t1iis respect, and tvo

appeals to thc Privy Council have reccntly been concluded in

which it, has at length been finally scttled that the provincial

Courts in Manif oba and Alberta hiave the %same p)oei-s of grant-

ing di-vorce as wcre confcrred on the " Court for Divorce and

Matrmonial Causes " in England by the Matrimronial Causes

Act, 1857: >se Walker v. T'Valifer and Board v. Board (1919),
W.N. 204).

The position iu Canada is extîaoDrdinary. By se.91 of the

British North An.crics Act, 1867, divorce is one of the matters

on w hthe Don- ien Legisiature lias exclusive jurisdiction,

and the Provincial Legisîntures have iio po)wer tc) jass .statlites

deffling %vith divorce. Up to the present time, however, no

general Donr inion legislation on this soibject has takon place,

though indirectly divorce jiirisdiction ba,;l>een conferred on some

ci tIle provincial Cours. 'Ainong the Provincels therc arc three

toentertain a-1d make decreeo in divorce proceediings. The cases

of Ontaie,. Brïcish Columbàa, aud MUaîitobia respectively may he
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taken as typicai, though each one of the Provinces presents Pointa
of peculiarity.

In Ontario, the local jurisprudence is based on the law af
England as it stood in 1792, and no statute, provincial, Dorrinion,
or Irr.perial, appears ta, have been enacted giving sny jurisdiction
+c Ontario Courts ta entertain divorce proceeedings. In Ontario
accordingly divorce by judical decree cannot te had.

British Colun t Ua did not becoi. e a Province in the Doir inion
of Canada until 1871. Prior ta this, provision had been made by
two successive local enactix ente for Englishi iaw as it stood on the
lOth Nov., 1858, teing in force in British Colun bia. The latter of
these '(the English Law Ordinance, 1867), rau: "From and ai ter
the passing of tEis ordinance the civil and crin inal lawe of England
as t san-.e existed on the l9th day of Noven'.ber, 1858, and se
far as the san e are ntt from local cireuiy stances inapplicabXc,
are and shall he in force in ail parts of the colony of British
Colurr..bia." Aftcr federation this enactn cnt was re-enacted in
Pach successivn revision of ùhe local statutes, and now appears
in the Re-ýised. Statutes of 1911 as s. 2 of c. 75. Whether
in virtue of this enactix ent the Matrin-ronial Causes Act, 1857, wus
in force in British Colun .bin was a question that carr e before the
Privy Council in 1908 (Waits v. Watts (1908), A.C. 573), and it
was held that the Enghish Act of 1857 diai apply to British Colum-
bia, and. that the local Courts had jurisdiction Vo pionounce
decrees of divorce.

Manitoba wi-,s ir ade a Province oi the Don iein on the 15th
.July, 1870. In 1888 a Don iein statute was passed (51 Vict.,
c. 9), wbich by s. 1 enacted. that "the lavs of England relating
to n-atters m ithin the juiadiction of the Parliano nt of Canada
as the saire existed on the 15th day of .Juiy, 1870, m-erp froin the
said day and are in force in the Province, in e f ar as applicable ta
the Prov~ince," and subjoot to any subsequent legisiation. This
enactix ont now appeare in the Revised Statuteb of Canada, 1906,
as s. 2 of c. 99. The Privy Council have held in the recent
cas of Walker v. WalJcer (aup.>, that this enactxr ont has had the
ssare effect in r.aking the English Act ai 1857 applicable ta
Manitoba and givirig the Manitoba Courts divorce ju3iadiction
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aa the British Coluxxxbis enactirent of 1867 had mith respect te
British C olumrbia. It wus laid down that the Engliolh Matrimonial
Causes Act, 1857, did niuch more than set up a ne»w Court, and
actually introduced new substantive law, giving the new Court a
new juxisdiction arising out of the principle then firat introduced
into the law of England-the right to divorce a vinculo matrîm<mii
for certain mnatrimonial offences. This right, it was held, thuz
becair.e part of the substantive law of Manitoba.

A sixrilai deciion was given in Board v. BAoard (at&p.), with
* respect te the right of the Alberta Courts te entertain proceedinps

f or divorce. The Provinces of Alberta and Sskatchewan were in
1905 forir.ed eut of +,he North-West Territoritî and took with
them the law in force in the North-West Territories. A Dominion

statute relating te the territories (49 Viât., c. 25), enacted by Bec.
3, that English law as on the 15th July, 1870, should be in force,
iu the sar. e manner as already stated wNith regard te Manitoba.
This enactr.ent is now s. 12 of Rev. Stat. 4ian., 1%06, c. 62. The
Alberta courts have now therefore been finally held te have the
divorce jurisdictien conferred on the 'English Court in 1857. The
same reasoning mi iii apply te the Province of Saskatchewan, se that
four of the Canadian provincial Courts miust now be taken as
fully qualified te grant decrees in divorce, notwvithstanding that
the Provincial Legisiatures cannet pass any statutes relating tA
divorce, Cknd ne direct legislation on the subject has been set on
foot by the Dominion Parliair ent. This is hardly a result that
could have been coiiterrplated by the frainers of the British
North An .erica Act, 1867.

The Privy Ceuneil decisions, thougli finally declarilg that the
Matrimronial Causes Act, 1857, applies rnuUztis mtarndis in British
Colum1bia, Manitoba, and Alberta--and inferenfially Saikat-
cowan niust be inludeed>-do net place these Provinces on pre-
cisely tixe sanre -footing as England with respect te divorce law.
The air,ending Act of 1884 (47 & 48 Vict., c. 68), for instance,
will net be in force in Canada. By s. 5 of this an-.ending Act
f allure te comply with a decree for restitution of conjugal rights
à msrade equivalent te desertion, and a riglit to judicial separation
or dissolution of inarriage rnay accrue te the injured spouu,.
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This will flot be poseible ini Canada, and the application of .English.
law to cases in the Canadian Courts will require care and dis
criinination."

CONSTITUTIONAL SAFEGUARDS-FIOW PAR? CAN
DELEGÂ TES DELEGA TE,

The British constitution, with. ite array of a few foundation
principles, and the absence.ef any process by which theso principles
can bc varied, ham always been theuglit to bc f ree from, the danger
of undergoing alterations. Written constitutions C&fl undergo

r sîterations, because they always contain some provisions for the
introduction of ainendrnents.

To moet persona the idea that the British constitution bas
changed will corne as a surprise. It lias been our bost in the
past, le our boast etiil, and will se rernain, many think, until there
cornes a revolution more disastrous than any we have yet experi-
enced.

le the British con2titution undergeing alterations, or are
those traditions handed down te us through ages, some cf Nvhich
have been crystallized ixLto statutes, and upen which the fabric
cf the Iinperial dominion lias been constituted, undergoing a
precess of slteration? It seems te ho se, and the saine reinark
applies te the Canadian constitution, which is partly written and
partly unwritten.

The sovereignty cf Parliament as it was formerly understood
nieant ln Great Britain, The King, the Lords Temporal and Spirit-
ual, and Conunens. In Canada, the King, the Senate aund Cern-
mens. In both, ail acting together constitute Parliarnent, and this
Parliament lias '<the right te make or unrnake any law whatever. "
In England an important and radical change bas been intreduced.
Down te 1911 ne Act cf Parlianient could ho passed witheut the
consent ef both Houses. The lieuse cf Lords had the riglit and
power te check any bill sent up te it by the Houe of Gemmons.
The Lords rnay stili discuse a monay bill for a calendar month,
but they cannot prevent its becoming an Act of Parliainent at
the end of that mnonth. It le only in this cms that the Parliament
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Atabolishes the veto of the Lords, but ini every case it changes it j
frorn a fina Vo a suspensive vote. If a billlias been passed by the
Commons, without any waterial change, and rejected by the
Lords ini cadi of three successive sessions, and that at lesat two
years shall have elapsed between the date of the second reading
iii the firet session, and the date on which it passes the Conimons
iht the third session, it may le presented to the King for bis assent,
as though the Lords had not rejected it.

The ',hange is not a matter of forxn but of substance, and je

more radical and serious than formal. The resuit of the Parlia-
ment Act, wflich may have been foreseen at the tine it was pas-
sed and perbaps was one of its objects, is that th~e Lords have been
deprived of a powver which miglit be and somnetimes was used with
very real benefit Vo the nationr-Vie power of compelling a
dissolution. Before the passin% of the Parliament Act Vue Lords
very rarely rejected or altered a money bill. Their absolute
veto bas for years been notbing more than a suspensive veto.

If the Lords f oroed a di-solution.sud a general election took,
place, and if the rpsults proved that the electorate endorsed the
Coramons, the Lords by a well-establi,;hed custom offered no f ur-,
ther resistance Vo, the Goverunent proposais. Tie Parliaxuent
Act provides no similar security. The more distrustfir1 th- country
becomes of its representatives, Vie more unwilHing those representa-
ives will be Vo appeal Vo it. A Governxnent whose popularity

je on the wane will be opposed to a dissolution. With the Parlia-
ment Act in force, Vie power of the Upper Ciamber Vo enforce a
dissolution is destroyed, and the consequence, is that at every
general election the constitutencies are divested of political power
for a Verm of five years.

Recente Acte of Parliaru eut in Canada and the. different
Provinces have given judicial- and quasi-judicial aut.hority te
certain Governrneut officiais. In different ways in Canada this
is done by tie Railway Act of Canada, with refexence Vo the
powers conferred upon the Board of Railway Coxnxnissioners,
tlwe Public UViliVy Acts of Vhe Provinces, and Vie various Land
Tii. , Acte, or Acte respecting real propbrty.

'I he decision of certain questions ha been expresaly removed;
freux Vhe douxain of Vhe Courte of Law and given te autiorities



appointeci te carry out the purposes of. certain Acte. Whether
these changes are convenient from the point of view of the niai,
of business is problerâtioal. A busiinems =,an possibly could not
efficiently carry out the business if tied down by the miles, soins
of which mre artificial, but for which there je strong reason, which,
check and Yigtly check the action of a Judge, But that la not an
arguzent that these rules should bc abolished and others sub-
stituted for them which do n,»t afford the-eheck, which centuries
of experience have disclosed are necesmay. It îs ini there rules
that tI-e priv&to citizen finds bis irost effective protection againat
artitrazy goiemueut. To ren ove the occasional, fetters which.
the Courts have izr.posed upon the acta of officiai persona, we
have deprived ourselves of our very best safeguard agairnet officiai
tyranny.

No doubt the delegation by the Legislature of its functions
to qutsi-juc!icial authority is the remuit of the serious n istirust feit
by large classes of persons ini the Governi ent and partly because
the Legisiature itself is net opposed to relleving itseif of -contre-
.veria1 isses se long as it je net divested of political power and
patronage.

Acté have been passed which have conferred eXtýflordI&iry
powers on authorities. For instance, the Publie Utilities Act of
Manitoba. Under that Act the Publie Utiiity Corririssioner for
the titre being je a Iaw unto himself without any check. Hie
nimd r-ny te jueLiial or othorm ise. Eie îs not obliged te follow
preceeent. Fe ie net bound by the teclinical mules of legal evidence.
E is ilecision. upon any question of fact or law vvithin hie jurWeti.on
is conclusive. Hie has exclusive juri8diction in ail cases and ini
resrect cf ail tratters ln which jurisdiction is conferred upon himi
by the Act or by any otter Act, and, save as provided in the Act,
ne order, decisicn or proceeing of the Coirir ission shall be
questioned or reviewed, restr&lned or reinoved by prohibition,
injunction, certiorari or any other -Croceas or proceeding lin any
Court even when the question of its juriscliction. le raisd. The
enly ground on which an appeal lies la from a final decision of the
Cour n ission upon any questions involving, the jurisdiction of the
Coir.niesion. Under the Act it would be vo~ry dificuit tic sy when

~..
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the Commiission bas ibade a final decision, becau'se the Comnnis-

sion, atany titre, may order a re-hearing and extend, revoke or

modif y any order made by it. A Cowriissioner who did not

desire his jurisdiction contested could unreasonably delay miatters

to the detrinrent of the parties interested. The experience of

litigants has been that even Judges bave endeavored to, delaY

appeals in cases of their decisions. If there is an appeal from a

Court of Law and Equity in ordinary cases, why should a Publie

Utility Con'rwissioner be placed in a higher plane? It is not good

for one man to bave such far-reaching powers.

It was the glory and bappiness of our excellent constitution

tbat to prevent any injustice no man is to be bound by the first

judgn'.ent, but that if he apprehends hin2self to be aggrieved, lie

bas another Court to which he can resort for relief.

Important and delicate questions involving property and

rights of large value are to Le subrritted under the Act with no

appeal. The irr portant curb upon a Judge is to always bave the

right of appeal banging over him, an efflcacious rerr.edy as it bas

been proved in irany cases. Such an official. may satisf y his own

irmd, but it is quite another thing to satisf y the law. H1e is sub-

ject to no effective discipline, lis rulings xnay have continuity or

not, lis foot xnay be long or short.

The appointir ents of such authorities, as the appointments

of irany Judges, are political in a sense, and if irade for proper

qualifications would Le satisfactory to that extent, but it is too

much to expect that such appointir ents would always be so from

the appointu.ents in the past of other authorities, and even some

of thcse to the Bencli.
No doubt the principle, with proper safeguards, of delegating

powers to sucli quasi-j udicial authorities bas been found con-

venent, particularly s0 onl tis continent where there bas alwaYs

been the conflict between the publie utility and the municipal

authorities, and the result may be, if the Act is adir-inistered and

carried out in the spirit in which it was enacted, thAt evenbanded

justice rnay be adxrinistered between confiicting interests. The

municipal authorities however represent the masses; the public

utility the investment clasms. The municipality can generally
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cry loudeet, and it le juet a question whether the result will not be
that the quasi-judicial authorities' decision Îe iniperceptibly
deflected from impartiality. The human faictor must be 'Pon-
sidered.

As rights of decision are conferred upon Commiesioners ii

a large number o! niatters now, it is quite impossible to Bay where
it will end. The people seema to be running mad on it. We may

get so far soon thât the counitry will be goveriied by commission
and the people will find'thenselves divested of po'litical power,
This may bc the resuit of the extraordinarily wide franchise that
we boast about, a stake in the country le immuaterial. The mûre
ignorant and illiterate the voter, the more he distrusts thoce who
he places ini power, and desireescorne check upon hie representative.
Hie trusts himrself to vote for soit eone lie neyer should vote for.

The various Acte affecting real property and tities to land haver -: rovided in coit-e jurisdictions that a mortgage can be foreclosed
onty by folleming the prc cedure provided for that purpose by the
Act itef. The Australian Courte and the Privy Council have de-
cided that the only way a mortgagee could extinguieh. the riglit.- of

a mnortgagor was by foreclosure under the Act or by sale under the1; Act. Foreclosure by the Courte was eatisfactory, but now, and
1 have never heard a reason given for the change, the jurisdiction
of the Courts which bas cxisted for ages is ousted. Here agaîn
the mind of one man je parainount. The Registrar's cuccessor,
or whatever the official's naite may be, le in no way bound to, follow

the teclinical rules laid down by his predeceesor, more often than
net unwritten and handed down from memory, and these officiais

* are almet as jealous of their righte as the Chancery and Common
LawJudges used to ho.

The practice lias flot been te find cucli authorities any more
expeditious than the Courts, except possibly the Board of Rail way
Comisisioners which existe under peculiar cireumestances and le
certalnly an improvernent upon the old R-ail way Committee of the
Privy Coundil, especially the practice of hearing cases in différent
prts of the Doirinien.

If soixe of the functione delegated te the quasi-judicial author-
iiswere vested in thein as subordinate officiale of the Courte,
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there would be morne security and effective check on their proceed-
ingE.

The law Courts have in ono or two instances discovered an
unsuspected weakness ini the official arniour created by thes
Acta, but writh these exceptions the rule of law has been suspended
in the interest of those, who wear it, and the Legisiature promnpily
coites to the rescue of its protegé and passes an arr.endmnent.
Fromn such interference the ancient veneration for the rule of iaw
has suffered in the last fewv years a rnarked decline.

H. P. BLACKWOOD.

CONFERENCE 0F COMILSI0NERS ON UNIFORMITY
0F LEGLSLA TION.

The object of thia conference has been referred to, in our suin-
mary of the proceedings of the Canadian Bar Association rocently
held at Winnipeg. lIt deserves more than passing notice as it is
of great importance to the commnercial world and this country,
that the law on a variety of subjects should be uniformn in ail
Provinces. The labors of the niembers of thie conference deserve
the attention and support of the Federal as well as the Provincial
Goveir enta, of Boards of Trade, of representatives of the various
commercial associations, and of business men generally.

This conference la the resuit of the appointrent by the various
Provincial Govennirents of three lawyers froin each Province;
who are asked to discus and recommend such legisiation as may
be desirable for the attairnent of the end in view. Several
of the Provinces have already nained their repres&uitatives and
these with othera who have not yet any officiai. sanction have
begun the work which is proposed to be carried on. 'Members of
the profession can materially aid those who are now voluntarily
giving their tinie to this important matter by making such sug-
gestions as roay "mer to, them desirahe. And heïe we m'aY
renrk that Lord Bacon once said " Every mani owes a dutY te
the profession to which ho beloxigs." Here la an opportunity.

Mr. John D). Falconbridge, of Toronto, one of thé, conmmis-
sioners appointed by the Province of Ontario, is acting as Record-

____Îýý
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in-eetaxy, and lias devoted much tirre and thought to the
conférenice and lias dons mnucli valuable work in connection there-
with.

The folloing xmenoranduin which intioduces the second
report of the conférence gives further information as toi its abject
and as ta what lias already been done --

S"It lias long beon generally retognized that the independent
action of the various Provincial Legblatures lias resulted in a
diversity of legislation which, especially with regard to com-
mercial law, raises a serions obstacle ta commercial intercoum'e
between different parts of the Doirinion and is a source of embar-
rassirent to Britishi and foreigu rnerchants doing business i Can-
ada. In the United States, where a siniilar but perliaps more
coirplicated situa~tion exists, wvork of great value lias been dune
by the National Conference of Corumissioners on Uniform State
Lawe. For thje past twenty-eiglit years thes conimissioners have
mret annually and have drafted varions uniform statutes, and the
subsequezit -adoption by many of the State Legislatures of these
statutes has secured a substantial ireasure of uniforn.ity on varions
subjects.

The obvious benefits resu lting tram the mreetings of the State
coirix issioners ini the United States suggested the advisability
of Birr ilar action beiug taken in Canada, anid an the recommenda-
tion of the Couneil of the Canadian Bar Association several of
the Provinces paased statutes praviding for the appoint-nent of
con'nr issioners ta attend a conference of conissioners from the
different Provinces for the purpose of promoting uniforivity of
legislation. ini the Pro,.iý 'ce.

The first n eeting o" the conurissioners appointed under
these statutes and of representatives tram those Provinces ini
which no provision lias been muade for the formal appointirent
of corrn issioners, took place in Montreal on the 2nd day of Sept-
tem-ber, 1918, and at this n'eeting the Conféence of Commis-
sioners or. Uniforr ity of Legisiation in Canada %%,as organimed.
Aithougli the work of the cominissianers at their tiret meeting
was necessarily of a tentative and prelimînary character, provi-
sion was irade for the consideration of various siibjecta by coin-
niittecS during the ensing year.

CÂNÂDÂ lÀ&W JOUBNÂL.
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The second annual meeting of the Conférence took place ini
Winn.ipeg on the 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th days of August, 1919.

Several sessions were devoted to the consideration of draf te
of inodel statutes relating to the following subjects-

(1) Legitiniation by subsequent marriage.
* (2ý Bulk sales.,

(3) Conditional sales.
(4) Fire insurance policies.
The Conference, aIL;o considered and adopted the reporte of

* conin: itteee on the foilowing s;ub.icts.
(1) Legisiative drafting.
(2) Sales of goods and partnership.
Ais noted in the lust rnentioned report, the English Sale of

Goods Act, 1893, has been adopted in New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, as a resuit of the first meeting of the Conference.
This statute is 110w in force in ail the Provinces of Canad. except
Ontario and Quebec. The English Factory Act, 1889. hms also
been adopted in New Brunswick, and 18 now in force in six Provinces.

Statutes have been passed in some of the Provinces providing
both for contributiorns by the Provinces towards the general
expenBe of the Conference and for payment by the respcctive
Provinces of the travelling and other expenses of their own coin-
irimi~oneri.. It iB hoped that simailar statutes wiIl be passd by
the other Provinces. The conimissioners thernselves receive no
reinuneration for their services.

It sceins desirable to direct attention te the fact that the
appointirent of comrmiffioners de not biiud any Province to
aceept mny conclusions arrived at by thc Conference and that
such uniforanity of legislation as rnay he %ecured by the labours
of the CIonférence will depend upon the subsequent voluntary
acceptance by the Provincial Legislatures of the recominendations
of the Conférence."
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DIVORCE APPEALS IN WESTERN PROVINCES.

le there an appeal ia divorce cases in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia? The point viill undoubtedly
arise soon ini Manitoba and the other Western Provinces as to
whethei or net there ira an appeal to the Provincial Courts of
Appeal froin the decýsion of a single Jud., in divorce cases.

In the case of Scott v. Scott, 4 B.C.L.it. (1891), p. 316, tjîe full
Court of British Columubia held that there was no appeal Wo that
Court in divorce matters because the Provincial Z.egisiature which
created that Court had not power to confer divorce jurisdiction
on any Court, aud hence it could not provide for an appeal in
divorcemLattcrs. Agal'n, ini the case of Brotm v. Brouw, 1,1 B.C.LR.
(1909), p. 142, the full Court of British Columnbia held that it
had ne juriscliction Wo hear appeals final or interlocutory ini divorce
ruatters. This st case appeais to have been fully argued with
ezuinent couxisel on each side. In the Broum case th6 decision ini
Scott v. Scott was affirn±,ed and approved. From the rea8oning
of the Judicial Co=uittee however ini thie Walker and Board
cases it would appear that a Provincial Legisiature cien confer juris.
diction iu divorce on a Court which, it mrates. This principle
runs ail through the argun'ent aud the. judgxnents in Walker
aud Board. Hence if a Provincial Legisla,'ure of any of the ahove
Province haî provided for appeals from auy judgrneut, decision,
order or decree of a sigle Judge, etc., it would follow ln the
absence of Don ien legislatioii that there la an appeal Wo tuie
provincial Court of Appeal in divorce ixiatters.

ivorce lias hitherto, beera vieved as a matter separate and
spart fron ainiost every other subject irentioned in the B.N.A.
Act, but it is subi itttd that the effeet of the discussions before
Vbie Privy ( Council lu the Walker and Poard cases and the judginent8
thetreelves indicate clearly that as matters stand at presont the
admninistration of the divorce lawv in the above four Proviu"es
folle to the Provinces. Hence there con be an appeal to the
provincial Court of Appeal in a divorce niatter just as there can
be an appea1 in a motter srising eut of bis snd notes, banking
etc., provided of course that the Act constituting the Court of
Appeal se provides.

r'
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It would seem anomalous that a modern cominunity should
have no appeal frowr the finding of a single Judge in such an impor-
tant matter as divorce. There would practically be no appeal if
the Scott and Brown cases are rightly decided. There is of course
always an appeal to the King-in-Council but sucli is too expensîve
for the average citizen.

Winnipeg, Man. JOHN- ALLEN.

UNAUTHORLSED PRACTICE 0F LAW.

This Journal lias always taken the ground and frequently
referred to the wrongs suffercd by the legal profession at the
hands of the host of unilicensed practitioners and conveyancers.
No reiw edy lias been found, or rather none sens possible when
niany of our Provincial legisiators are the robbers or are in various
ways inalliance%~ith them. Aithoughithe subject is wefear of oily
acaden-ic interest we reproduce the wvords of a writer in the
Law Notes, Northfield, U.S.A., as follows:-

"A collateral advantage which would flow from a better organ-
ization of the Bar is the check which n'.ight thereby be put on the
many petty encroachments on the dorrain of the legal profession.
Probably Jhe great irajorîty of the deeds and m-ortgages made in
the United States are drawn by real estate brokers and the like.
Sonretirr.es, of course, nothing more is required than the mere
clerical ability to f111 out a blank form. In other cases, the utmost
care and skill in the use of teclinical phrases is necessary to carry
out the intention of the parties, and neither the average grantor
nor the average real estate dealer is able to recognize such an
instance when it arises. The security of land titles and the
avoidance of legal disputes in respect to thei is a matter which
deeply affects the 'public interest. The evils of allowing a layman
to, conduct a proceeding i Court are in soine respects less than.
those of allowing him to draw an instrument on which depends
the -titie to, landed property-perchance a modest home, the
product of years of industry and tbrif t. There are few lawyers
who cannot recail a case -where a titie lias been thrown into liti-
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gation, if not lost, because of an error in the deed which no inember
of the profession would have coniritted. There is possible, of
course, the cynical view that the amateur draftsman brings into
the profession fees for the litig ation created by bis blunders f ar
exceeding those which. could have been charged for the original
service. This does net, however, represent the attitude of the
profession, which has repeatedly shewn by its advocacy of work-
mren's compensation Acts and sirrilar rr.easur.es, its willingness to
sacrifice its financial interest te, the public .welfare. Apart from,
the injury to, the public from the blunders inevitable in the draw-
ing of instruments of titie by layïnen, the practice works a dis-
tinct hardship to the younger members of the profession.' The
young lawyer. precluded by the code of ethics from soliciting
errployirent, is forced to sec this class of work whicb he bas been
specially trained te perform go into the incompetent hands of
layxren who are bound by no restrictions of professional. ethies,
and te lose thereby not only the small though sorely needed fees,
but also the valuable opportunity te lay the foundations for future
employment by bis skilful performance of these miner services.
A suggestion recently made, wbich niay go irr.practicably far yet
is deserving of serious consideration, is that every lawyer sbould
be ex officio a netary public, and that the office of notary should
be confined te n cm bers of the legal profession. Wbile the position
of notary has lost much of its ancient dignity it stili retains fune-
tions which are capable of use in the perpetration of fraud. The
restriction of those functions te, irerrbers of a learned profession
subject to professional discipline would largely do away witb tbe
antedated acknowledgir.ents and similar frauds wbieb tbe practi-
tioner occasionally encounters."

JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

There. have been many jiudicial changes in England recently.
Tbe following were announced on Nov. lst. Sir Charles Swinfen
Eady, Master of tbe Rolîs, bas retired much te the regret of the
Bar, Lord Sterndale taking bis place. Lord Justice Duke becomes
President of the Probate, Divorce and Adrriralty Division. Mr.
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Justice Younger has been appointed to fil the vacancy thus

created in the Court of Appeal. This selection has been criticised

by soir e of the legal journals as other Judges of greater seniority

and of at least equal xierit have Leen passed ovtr in bis favour.

This dees not often hapren in England, but is not unknown ini

this country, and this %vithout public criticism. The probable

reason for the lack is that in small commnunities criticism necessarily

becon es more or less personal; which is a pity, as public sentiment

should always be sounding in the cars of. those responsible for

objectionabie appointr.ents. Mr. Frank Russell, K.C., son of

the late Lord Russell, is the new Chancery Judge taking the place

thus vacated.

REPARATION FOR CRIME.

The assertion of the Comrir.on Law that "there is no0 wrong

without a rerredy" sounds very well, but is found in practice to

have s0 lnany exceptions as to induce soir e of the wronged ones

rather to subnrit quietly and to take comrfort in another assertion

that "Vengeance is mn e, 1 w il repay saith the Lord "-and so*

put thexu selus in the care of the Kings of iKings rather than take

chances in the Courts of an earthly King.

The Law Notes (Northport, N.Y.), in an article under the

ab-ove caption discusses an interesting question in the above

connection, and refers to what is son etin es a failure of justice,

in that there is no provision in the law for a person injured by

a crin mnal, fer the punishn cnt of such crin mal in such a way as to

give reparation to the victin',). Let us suppose the case of a man

with a w ife and fan ily L-eing incapacitated for work by some

crin mnal act, and the mran their only support. The crimm nEd is

sent to prison or penitentiary at hard labour; but the work he

lie does enures to the benefit of the state; or, perhaps, the prisoner

is kept froxu productive work, lest its product should con e into

con .position. with that of son .e labour- Union. The product

certainly ought to g6 to lis wife and fairily. Could not sore

legislation be devised to provide a rem.edy for this mranif est

wrong? Our Provincial Legislatures wîll soon be at work grinding

out statute law, and sorne of the new nicinhers m.ight like to have



a suggestion. The usual refuge fer ooir.o destitute legislator
froin the rual district9 who deuires to shew his constitueuts
that ho is at work, ise to bring in a Bill to evtiend the Municipal
Act. Lot him try his prentice banda on the above subject and
mnake hirnsJf famuous.

LIOHT LEGAL LITERA TURE FOR LAWYERS.

Lord Finlay, in hie addres to the Bar on. a recent occasion
(ante p. 339), bore witness to the necessity of paying more attention
to a much neglected branch of legal educution or what right be

tcalied 'a necassary foundation atone in the bilding up of legal
education in one who seeke to exceli ini the legai profession.
lie expreeeed, hie opinion that wkide reading and literary culture
outBide of the reading of pure Iaw, ho expressed this in the foilowing
words: "Students shouXi not confine they.se1ves to the atudy of
law alone, if you do, you niil not be a g4oo-d lawyer, you must
ren-.ember that the law concerne itsolf with ruankind and ie as
broad as tha' word."

We are rei-nýded of thia by a very brignt littie volume by
Charles Morse, K.C., D.C.L., under the titie of "Apices Juris,"
published a few years ago. We would recon'nend it to out
readere. It in publiahed by the Canada Law Book Company.
We hope occtaionally, as space peruits, to miake aorre extracte
from. its pages. W.e cannot begin botter than by giving hie fine

testimony to the qualities of oi±e of the greateet of ail the leadere

of the Canadian Bar, beloved and revered by all his bre'bhron,
the late Christopher Robinson, K.C. This referenoe ie eapecýÀlly
appropriate at this tim-e as Mr. Robinson %vas an exaniple of the
kind of Iawyer that would appeal te auch a4 good judge of what a
lawyer ouglit te ho as the ex-Lord Chancellor of England:-

CHIUlfTOPffnd ROBINSON, OBIVT, 31ST OCTOBER, 1905.k- God ie no n4Vgad when Ile iak-es a man
To atand as an exenplar to hie tàire.
The strew"- that crowns hlm, and the aitu sublime
Mouling -àevery etion that WC scau
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Persuade us that noV here iB our true clin'ce
Not here in this low vale where Life begx
Bv" ends noV, no, nor ever mees its prine
SUil we the Soul's high transion buildi or plan.

Even such an one was he who laite hath gone,
Beyond our greetings axîd heyond our ken,
Into the Master's peace and benison.
Cateless of honours prized by lesser m'en,
From youth to age he held our hoirage, then
Ended at eventide hie race well run.

IV is often said, and truly, that marri&ge revokes a will. sec.
18 of 1 Vict. c. 26, is explicit on that point, but it .-ontains the
following important exception- "Except a will made fii exercise
of a power of appointment when the real or peréonal estate thereby
appointed would not in default of such appointrnent pas. te hie
or ber heir, customary heir, executor, or administrator, or the
person entitled as his or ber next of kin under the Statute of
Distributions." But a ivill nmade in exercise of a power is not
revoked by marriage where the heir executor, or adininistrator, or
statutory next of kin would flot in aU e nta take in default of
appointrnent: (In Bonis Fenu>ick, L. Rap. 1 P. & D>. 319). Nor i.
the will revoked if the gif t in default of appointment ie bo Vhe child-
rota of the. testatorz, or Vo Vhe next of kin sianply, inu.tead of statutory
next of kim: (In Bonis Mc Vicar, L. Rep. 1 P. & D). 67 1). -Lawo Time.

That the incresse in te cost rf living and ini ail the necessities
of lhfe over the cent at the time lowe.- verdicts allowing damages
for persornu injuries were rendured muet, Vo, me extent, be taken
inte consideration in deterrnining whether or noV a verdict in such
a mas was excessive, is held in the. Iowa ceue of Noyes v. De8
Moine. Club, 170 N.W. 461, ânî..ýtated in 3 A.L.R. 6M.
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RE VIE W 0F CUIRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance wi*h the Copyright Act.)

SHIIP-CHARTERPARTY-HIRE PAYABLE IN ADVANcE-DEFAULT
IN PAYMENT 0F HIRE-WITEDRAWAL 0F SHIP-RE-DELIVERY-
APPORTIONMENT 0F FREIGHT.

Italian State Railways v. Mavrogordatos (1919) 2 IK.B. 305.
A time charterparty of a vessel had been granted to the plaintiffs
by the defendants subject to the condition that the lire should bepaid monthly in advance, and in default the defendants should
be at liberty to withdraw the vessel without prejudice to any
dlaim they might have. The hire was payable until the vessel's
re-delivery at a port in west Italy. On 10 January, 1917, a month's
hire becaine due and was not paid; on il January, 1917, while
the ship was on her way to Barry under the charterers' orders
the defendants wrote to the charterers withdrawing the vessel
from the service. The ship arrived at Barry on the 23 January,
1918, and the defendants took possession of her there. This
action was brought clainiing a declaration that the charterparty
was stili subsisting. The defendants counterclairred for hire
until the 23 January, when as they contended the ship was
re-delivered to them; but Sankey, J., held that the defendants
had cancelled the charterparty on the Il January, 1918, and
consequently were not entitled to recover any hire after that date;
and the Court of Appeal (Bankes and Duke, L.JJ., and Lawrence,
J.), affirmed bis judgment.

ADMIRALTY-SALVAGE 0F NETJTRAL VESSEL BY WARSHIP-RESCUE
0F VESSEL FROM GERMAN SUBMARINE--CLAIM 0F SALVAGE
BY KING'S SrnIP--QUANTJM 0F SALVAGE-NAvAL PIZE ACT,
1864 (27-28 VICT. c. 25), s. 40.ý
The Svanfos (1919) P. 189. This was an action for salvage

by the commander, officers and crew of H. M. Submarine G. 7.
The defendants were the owners of the two vessels in question.
Both were Norwegian vessels. They were attacked by a German
subniarine which was making preparation to destroy them.,when
the G. 7 appeared on the scene and drove, off the Gprman sub-
marine. One of the vessels on seeing the Gernian submarine retire,
steamed away under her own steam, the other was in a leaky
condition and a crew was put aboard who with great difficulty
stopped the leaks and enabled the hoiler fires to be Et, and on a
Norwegian war vessel subsequently appearing at the request of



itscotmmnder tblayessel was handediover to hie care and there-.
aftr eaceda Nrwgia prt.Rii, .,who ti heaction,

bold that the plaintiffs were entitled to salvage i the circumxstance
having regard to the aitered conditions of warfare arising from
thie Gernan prs.c ice of destroying captured neutral vessels.
Hie aiao held that the Naval Prise Act, 1864, bau no application
to foreign vessels. He fixed the salvage of the vessel wb.ieh got
off under her own steain at £1,000 and that of the one which 'was
Ieaky at £1,300.

ADMIRÀLTY-PILrAGE--COMPUI£ORY PILOTAGE UNDEli DEPENCES
or TH« ' REÀIm REUoLArrIONS - PILOT NOT SERVAUT 0F
SaW-ov-xERs -LIA13ILITY 0F SXIP-OWNERS FOR COLLISION
UNDER PILOTAGE-PILOT,ýGE LOCT, 1913 (2-3 GOo. V. C. à1), ,S. 15.

The Chiebaosa (1919) P. 201. This was an action for damnage
occasioned by a collision. The ship at the time the collision took
place was uzider cornpulsory pilotage under the Defence of the
Reahn Regulations. The owners sought to escape fiabiIity on the
ground that the pilotage was cotnpulsory and the pilot who caused
the collision was flot their servant; but Roche, J., wn±o tried the
action, held that the Pilotage Act, 1913, s. 15, had In eff sot deprived
the owners of that defence.

PRiii« Couwi -- ENrýmy PROPERTY SOLD TO NEýUTE 4L--CONTRAB AND
-PAssiNG op PRtopnRTT-DCLARATioN OP PARIS AUT. 2-
KNowr.Euixi OF NEUTRAL SHIP-OWNER OF NATURE 0F CARGO-
CONDIMMATION OF SHIP-INTEtEST ON PROCEEDS OP SALE
RELEAZED.

The Dirngo (19)19) P. 204, This was a proceecling in the Prize
Court for the condenination of se veral ships and cargoes i the foi-
lowing circinnstances- The ships were neutre.! Scandin'avian
slhips, the cnrgoes consisted of gonds of a contraband character
Rold by a United States branch of a German firin to neutral firins
in Scarndinavia. The goods were sold and shipped 'ri the United
States to' the order of the buycrs in ships narned by thern. lu
$orne Came the property in the goods renxained in the vendors nt
the âime of the seizure of the vessels (ind in sudh cases the cargref
were condeinned as prise. In other' case the propei ,y hiad p
wo the buyers and the question arose how f ar the doctrine of prize
law agalust the passing of propsrty during a voyage applied.
As to sudh casea Lord Sterndale, Preaident P.!)., heki that where
the shipnxent was miade on the ternir of pnyment or~ tender of
documents at the tlins of shipaient and such payment wu mnade

-k,
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that would be sufficient, to pea the property even though the
payment were flot actually made until after the voyage had com-
nienced and in such cases the goods were flot liable to condemn&
tion. It was aloo clahned on behaif of the Crown that under Art.
12 of the Declaration of Paris enezny goods carried under a neutral
flag were liable, to condemnation even if thiey were not contraband;
but the learned Premident, was of the opinion that under that
article the goods of an e--emy were protected froin seimnre when
carried in a neutral vessel provided they have flot an enemy
destination. Hie also held. that where a cargo haî been seied and
eold before condernnation, and the proceeds are subsequently
released to the clai-mants therecf, the Crowu is -iot as a rule
liable to pay interest on the proceeds.

COMPANY-WINDING-UP?-SIZURn BY IIHERIFF BEFOEE, PnrESNTA-
TION 0F rîÉTITION-RENT PAID TO LANDLORD BY 5HERIFP--
LANDLORD AND TEiNANT ACT, 1709(8 ANNE, C. 14), s. 1. (R.S.O.
C. 155), S. 55.--COMP!rIES ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. 7 c. 69), ss. '39,
140, 142, 21 l.--(WlNm)Nc>-Up Aar R.S.C. c. 144, se. 5, 18, 1
The British Salicyates Lid. (1919) 2 Ch. 155. This was a suwx-

mary application by the liquidator of a company to compel a
Sheriff to pay over the rent which he had paid to .9, 1 dlord in
the followÏng circurustances: Prior to the presentp' n of the
petition to wind Up the company a wriTt had been lý.aed in the
Sheriff's hands against the company under which he had made a
seizure of the company's property; after the presentation of the
petition an application was muade to the Court to stay the execution,
which was refused; the Sherjiff thereupon sold the goodà seized,

Ying one year's arrcars of rent as provided by 8 Mnne, c. 14, s.sn ou1ftepoed adtedimo h ~dodfo xe
(1.S.0. c. 155, s. 55) and after deducting the arnount of the plain-

5 tiffe' debt and costs, handed the balauce to the liquidator. Ast-
bury, J., held that the Sherliff had properly mnade the pay ment tb
the landiord and rejected 4'ie application of the liquidator.

SyrprLEFMNT-LiFE POLICY--COVENANT BY ituaBAND--LAPar or
POLICT THROUGH RUSBAOND'5 DEFAUILT-flIGHiT 0F TRIUOTEES
TO IMPOtINI:IRUSBANID'g INTEREST.[ IaInre Jewell (1919)>2 Ch. 161. B> nri~ settiement whereby

the property of husband and wife were settled, a policy was aaeigned
by the husband to trustees on the trusts of the settieruent and the
huzband covenanted to keep it in force. Owing to the husband'si defalt the policy lapsed. The settlen-ent expressly provided



that the trusteles inight ini ther discrétion apply the incorne of
the wife s fund towards the payment of the prerniume for "keeping
on foot or restorig "the policy. The wife died Lu 1904 and there
was one child the issue of the rnarriage. Two questions were
submitted to Younger, J., for adjudication:- (1) Did the provision
,es to the application of the wife's fund "for keeping on foot or

* restoring " the policy apply to a lapsed policy? and as a matter of
construction, the learned Judge decided that it did not. The

* other question wus whether the trustees were entitled to impound
the husbaud's interest under the settienient towards rnaking good
the loss sustained by reason of bis failure to, keep the policy on foot,
anid this question the learned Judge answered in the affinative'
being of the opinion that on general, principles of equity neither
the husband nor hio asbigns could take anything out of the wife's
fund without first niaking good te the tinxst estate the loss occa&-
ioned by the husband's default, and t.hat the trustees were there-
fore entitled to retain the income of the wife's fund during the
husband's lif-c until a policy upon his life for the amnount covered
by bis covenant _A, Lico effected in their naines, or until there
had been retained thereout the su.rrcnder value for the time being
If the original policy which had lapsed.

WILL--CONSTRUcTION--BF..IjET 0F CHAT'rELS "AT" A SPECIFXEn
HiOUSE-<1î 'URNTL RE"-"OBJEMT OP VIRU AND CURIOSITES"
-RARr BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS-PLATE DEPOSITE») WITH
I3ANKER FOR SAFE %EEPING.

In re Zouche (1919) 2 Ch. 178. Tis was a surnmary application
to Lawrence, J1., on the construction cf a will whereby the testatrix
had bequeathed "the furniture, pieturce, plate, articles. of virtu
and curiosities at Parhant House at the tinie of iny decesse."
At this bouse was a collection of books and MSS. arranged on
shelves running ail round a roorn in the houe ca.lled the library,
and it wus held by the learned .ludge that this collection did not
as a whole pam,. "ider the wili tunder the belquest of furniture, but that
rure and artistie books and MSS. part of the collection niight
peau as »'articles of virtu or curiosities " and an inquiry was direct-
cd en this point. The testatrix had a quantity of plate whirâ
she had sent to ber bankers for safe keeping when sIe J0 k t-
House furnished, and se rernained at thc tinie of lier d2clcase-
Fhe h&cl also lent the British Muse-am soine rare books and MSS.
for exhibition aud which were still there rt the tirne of her death,
and tIc Iearned Judge held tha neither these nor the plate passed
under the above bequest.

à È_4.
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WUiLr-SPNOIyi LEGÂCY-Al)-MPTIC.N---ORWflu IN LUNAOY-MIS-
TA&KL-RULE IN< CLAYTON'a CAS.a

In re' HodQaon, Publie Tru*e v. Milne (1919) 2 Ch. 189. An
intereffting littie point, as Peteoea, J., enys, Was presented in Vhs
cms. A lady being of sound mmnd made a will specifically be-
queathing a mum ini console. She subSquently became lumatic,
and under a inisapprehensicrn that lier income wua insufficient, to
provide for her maintenance, au order waa made in Lunacy for
the sale of the consols and dmc application of the proceeds towards
lier maintenance. After the consola had been sold and proceedla
paid into Court and a eum of £48.11.11 paid thereout towardq lier
maintenance, it was discovered that there were dividende in
Court to which she wa entitled suffcient for her maintenance whicli
were subsequently paid te the credit of lier account under s.123(l)
of the Lunacy Act, 1890 (sme R.8.O. o. 68,sa.19(l»). The lunatic and
hie legatees are entitled to the sanie rights in the proceede of
the property of the lunatic ordered to be sold, as they would have
in the property if it had noV been sold, so that the right of the
speciflo legatees in the balance of the proceede of the conzolz wab
conceded, but they claim ed that they sbould alet, geV the £48.11.11
applied thereout for maintenance. On: the other hand, the reeid-
uary legatees clain'ed that not oniy that sum but all suheequent
payrents out of the account should under the rule in Cia ylon's
cas be treated as paymenta out of the proceeds of the console,
notwithstanding êufficient surns frein incarne had been subeequent-
ly paid into the credit of the bank account. But the learncd
Judge refused te give effect te Vhis contention, but held that the
£48.11.11 had in fact been paid out of the proceeds of the consols,
and that thougli the specifie legatees were entitled Vo the balance
of the proceeds, they were flot aloentitled te be paid that sum.
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EReporte anD 11Otes of Came.

JUT)ICIAL COMMITTEE 0F PRIVY COUNCIL.

'Visýount Hla1dane, Lords Buckmaster, Dunedin, [48 DULR. 1.
Shaw and Scott Dickson.]

WALKEIR V. WALKnn.

»ivorce and aeparation-IrnperW, WMiutb in force .i Manitoba-
Dominion legsloiion-Provinciad legilation--Juri4tdiction of
Court of King's Bench to entertain diviorce actions.

The Dominion Act of 1388, which was paased to r8ninve
certain doubts as to the application of certain laws te the Province
of Maritoba se far as it extended te the subject of marriage and
divorce, was witbin the exclusive power of Iegislati>n conferred on
the Dominion Parliainent l>y s. 91 of the B.N.A. Act. This Act
previded that the laws of Erigland relating te rnatters within the
Wuiidiction of the Parliament of Canada so far a,% the same existed

on July 15, 1870, had been as from that date and were in force ini
Manitoba insofar as% applicable to the Province, and unrepeaied
by Imporial or Dominion legisiation.

Their Lordships held, following the Watts v. I Voa cms (119081
A.C. 573), that thi Act wus suffieient t~o make the provisions of the
English Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act of 1857 part cf ther substanitive law cf Manitoba. The English Act of 1857 not only
-et up a new Court, but introduced new substantive law and gave
to the Court it constituted net only the juriediction ever muatri-
mnonial questions which the old Ecelosiastical Tribunats pomssesed,

* but a jurisdction arising out of the principle then for the first tine
introduced nto the law cf England cf the right te divorce a vinculo

* ,norimonii ier certain matrimonial offen ffl-
The Court of King's Beuch Act, passed hy the Legistature cf

NIanitoha ini 1913. wu£ sufficient te give the Court cf King'-, Bonch
juriediction to entertain petitions for 'Ivorce, and in reqpet of
matrimonial off onces

Aps by defendant from tie judginent cf the Manitoba
Court of Appeal, 301 D.L.R. 731, which hold that the English
dlivorce lais in force in 1870 were in force ini Manitoba, muid that
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the Court of King's Bench had full power to administer these
laws. Affirmed.

F. H. Maughan, IK.C., and Horace Douglas, for appellant;
Sir John &.mon, K.C., and John Allen (Deputy Attorney-General
for Manitoba) for respondents.

ANNOTATION lFRom 48 D.L.R.
ExisENcE 0F' juDICIAL DIVORCE ix MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN ANDALBERTA AS DETERMINED BT TRE PRIVY COUNCIL IN THE WValker v.«Walker AND' Board v. Board CASES. Bx JOHNi ALLEN, DFa'uTyATr0BNEY-GENERAL FOR MANITOBA. /

The judgnient of the Privy Council in the case of Walker v. 'Walker
an~d the Attorney-General of Manitobae is mont interesting s finally
determining that judicial divorce exists in Manitoba and has existed, in
any event since the year 1888 when the Dominion Parliament enacted
the Act c. 33, of the Statutes of that year, entitled "An Act respecting
the application of certain laws therein mentioned to the Province of
Manitoba."

It was argued before the Court of Appeal of Manitoba that the right
to judicial divorce bad existed in Manitoba since Jan. 7, 1864, becausé
the Ordinance of the Governor in Council of Assiniboia introduced the laws
of England of that date so far as applicable to the old Hudson's Bay
Colony, and there could be no question of the applicability of the English
law of divorce and matrimonial causes <c. 85 of 20 and 21 Vict.) alter
the decision in 'Watts and Att'i,-Gen'l for B.O. v. «Watts, [1908] A.C. 673.
(Sec judgment of Cameron, J., in 'Walker v. 'Walker and Att'y-Gen'l
(1918), 39 D.L.R. 731, at p. 752.)

The Judicial Committee, however, refused to deal conclusively withthe effect of the Ordinance of -1864 and rest their judgment on the 1888
Dominion Act.

Ini the argument before the Judicial Committee it was pointed out
that the Ordinance of 1864 had already been interpreted by the decision inSinclair v. Mulligan, 3 Man. L.R. 481 and 5 Man. L.R. 17, s referring
only te procedure and not to substantive law. flence their Lordships lu
the Judicial Committec doubtless hesitated to upset the Sinclair v. MullUgan
judgment which was rendered over thirty years ago, and founded their
judgment on the 1888 Dominion Act which in expressed in language which
leaves no room for doubt.

It would have been interesting indced if the Judicial Committee had
finally determined just what was meant by the old Ordinance of Jan. 7,1864, whieh caused so mucli trouble to the early lawyere and judges in the
Prov. of Manitoba.

It would appear, however, that the judgment in Sinclair v. MullUgan
is flot correct for the following reasons: Killam, J., held that the.
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Ordinances of April 11, 1862, and of Jan. 7, 1864, introduced procedure only

and not substantive law. The Statute of Frauds is procedure and hence

if the reasoning of Killam, J., is correct, the 1862 and the 1864

Ordinances and sirnilarly the Ordinance of 1851 (found at 'p.

378 of Oliver) couched in the saine language would introdilce the Statut»

of Frauds. Hence the finding in Sinclair v. Multigan that the Statute

of Frauds was not introduced would appear to be incorrect. it is worthy

of note that neither court in Sinclair v. Mtullgan touched on the 1851 Con-

solidation of the Ordinances of the Governor and Council of Assiniboja.

The 1888 Dominion Act is as follows-

An Act respecting the application of certain laws therein men-

tioned to the Province of Manitoba.
<Assented to 22nd May, 1888).

For the removal of doubts, Hler Majesty, by and wîth the advice

and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, declares

and enacts as follows-
1. Subjeet to the provisions of the~ next following section the

laws of England relating to matters within the jurisdiction of the

Parliainent of Canada, as the saine existed on the flfteenth day of

July, one thousand eight hundred, and seventy, were frorn the said

day and are in force in the Province of Manitoba, insofar as the same

are applicableto the said Province and insofar as the saine have not

been or are not hereafter repealed, altered, varied, modified or affected

by any Adt of the Parliament of the United Kingdom applicable to the

said Province, or of the Parliament of Canada.

2. Whenever, between the 'said day and the first day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, interest wa8 payable in

the said Province by the agreement of parties or by law and no rate

wýas fixed by such agreement or by such law, the rate of interest was

six per centum per annum.
3. Nothinq in the first section of this Act contained shahl affect

any action, suit, judgment, process or proceeding pending, existing or

in force at the time of the passing of this Act.

S. 1 above is the important section. This s. 1 was re-enac'ted in the

sarne formi in îhe 1906 revision of the Statutes of Canada.

Now "Divorce" is one of the subjects assigned exclusively to the

Dominion Parliament by Bub-head 26 of s. 91, of the B.N.A. Act. Hence

the 1888 Dominion Act enacted that for Manitoba from July 15, 1870, the

law as to divorce should be the law of England as of July 15, 1870, if the

sane were applicable. The case of 'Wa.tts and Att'y-Gen'l v. Watts, aupta,

decided that the English Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act of 1857

<which became law in Jan., 1858) was applicable to British Colunbia

on Nov. 19, 1858. Hence the divorce law of England of July 15, 1870, munst

have been applicable to Mànitoha on that date. Hence -the effect of the

1888 Dominion Act was to introduce into Manitoba the substantive law of

England of July 15, 1870, as to 'divorce.

The counsel for the appellant, however, before the Judicial Committe.

argued at great length that there was not, on July 15, 1860, and is not now,

any Court in Manitoba with jurisdiction ini divorce pleas.

As respects jurisdiction of the courts the Waller case differs from the

'Watts case, because prior to the entry of British Columbia into Confed-
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eration one law-making body there had full power to enact the substantive
law, and to give jurisdiction to its courts, and as was conclusively shewn
by the Watts case and the cases en which it depended, the substantive law
had been introduced and the courts clothed with the fullest power to try
divorce and other pleas. After the entry of British Columbia into Confed-
erution the saine law as to divorce remained in force, and it8 courts stili
retained their power to adjudicate in divorce pleas.

Prior to JuIy 15, 1870, however, there was no Province of Manitoba.
Hence if the 1888 Dominion Act did introduce into Manitoba the substantive
Englieh laws of divorce of July 15, 1870, without creating any Court there
still remnined the question as ta whetber or flot the Provincial Legisiature
of Manitoba had created a Court with jurisdiction wide enough to hear
divorce cases. It might be said that the argument before the Judicial
Committee turned largeIy on the question as to whether or not the Pro-
vincial Legislature had created a Court with jurisdiction in divorce. At
one stage of the argument Lord Buckmaster stated to Mr. Maughan, K.O.,
"If a man' has certain definite statutory rights conferred upon him by the
Dominion Parliament do you mean to say that the Provincial Parliament can
render thein wholly inoperative by not providing any means by which they
can be made effectuai 1" Mr. Maughan replied that the Dom. Parliainent
could confer jurisdiction on a Prov. Court (sec Valin v. Langlois (1879),
6 App. Cases, 115) or create a Court of its own under s. 101 of the E.N.A.
Act. Viscount Haidane then interposed as follow8s

«'That is quite a different thing, this meant a Court such as the Court
of Exchequer in Canada for settlîng disputes between people in different
Provinces."~

This might indicate that s. 101 of the B.N.A. Act does not give the
Dom. Parliament the fulleat powers in creating courts. Perhaps, ho<wever,
Viscount Hlaldane did not intend to finally determine the point.

% The Judicial (ommittee bence took the broad ground that once there
is a substantive Iaw in force in any province, that Iaw cannot be rendered
nugatory by sny legisiation of the province. The Supreme Court of the
Province inust administer the .law where no other provision is made.
Hence the Legîsiat 'ure of Manitoba could not now validly enact that the
Court of Ring's I3ench shall not adjudicate in divorce pleas. Such legisia-
tion would be ultra vires if one interprets correctly what was said in the
argument before the Judicial Committee..

If one traces the history of the General Quarterly Court, which existed
in Assinihoia prior to July 15, 1870, it would appear that it had juris.
diction ta, adjudicate in "Ail causes, civil as well as criminal.'" (See
Hudson's Bay Company's Charter) and did adjudicate in ail kinds of cases
as the records in the Provincial Library at Winnipeg shew. Such cases as
the foliowing were heard before it :---Crimninal conversation, defazuation,
theft, murder, assauît, selling beer, supplying Indiana with drink, giving
false statements of imnports, trespass, rape, false pretences, seduction,
defamatory conspiracy, perjury, infanticide, concealing birth, breach of
contraot, debts, manslaughter, kindling a fire in open plaine, aIl kinds od
divil dlaims.
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The. Geiieral Qnarterly Court tried more than one inuider ceue, and I1t
inflleted the death sentence, whieh wau carrled out.

The General Quarterly Court adjudleated in Probate matturcsf itir
1858-Oitver, p. 589, aleo in regard to Guardianship of Minore-Oliver,
p. 6M8.

Ase te the power and jurindiction of the General Qitarterly Court ne
Reeorder Johnson's charge to thie firat Grand Jury in Mpnitoba reportea1
in The Manutoban newapaper of May 20, 1871; Wood, C.J.M., in R. v.
Lepine, Provincial Library Volume; Recorder Johnson'é evidence before the.
Commltte of the, Doxnin4on Rloue to inv(.; date the dispute uw to bound"r
betweeu Ontario and Maniltoba--Pr;ovine5,al Librar'- Volume.

The General Quarterly Court was in existence and exercliaed full
power and authorlty on *Ju!y 15, 1870, and for sorne two yen.-, thertftor
until the Manitoba Su-prem Court wa6 created anid a Judge appointnd.

The GenersI Q'-arttrly Court wvac reeognizcd by imperiai, D,minlon
and Provincial legielation. Sec g. 5 of Iiupert'e Land Act, 1868 (tmup.).
se. 5 and 0 of 32-83 Vie., C. ", (Dom.), s. Se of 33 vie., Q. 3 <Dom.), es. 2
of 24 Vie., o. 14 (Dom.), ce. 39, 40 n 41 of 34 Vie., c. 2 (M1an.) Scliedid.e
A tu c. 13 of 34 Vie. (Duni.) by whbch the Generil Quart'ýrly Court was
given certain bankruptey jurindiction by the Dominion, o. ô oý 34 and 35
Vie., z. 28 (luip.), s. 1 of 35 Vie., c. 4 (Man.)

Hence it le submlttcd, that after July 7, 1884, tho GencraiI Q -terly
Court oi Hudson's Bay day. eould hav- adjnidicated on d-irce pleaâ
if samie had been brought before it, and this Court %wat Jloth.'d with this
power on July 15, 1870, and thercaiter iiûtil iu wvent out .,f exisence in
1872. lHence on July 15, 1870, there was tý i"n àla nitoba with falI
povrcr to adjudicete in divorce pleaâ.

After the creationi of tht' Mlanitoba Supreme Coumt ite juriediction
and constitution wvre chtanged froui time to time by thie Provin~cial Logis.
lature it ia woi-thy oi iiote that the fIrst jurisdiction legitilation ot tle
Province after 1888 w" in l"'191. e se. 8 and 1) of e. 36 of 1891 Co0n.
Stats. of Manitoba.) The ftuot note to Raid e. ) L.as the referenc "51
Vie, c. 33, q. 1 (D)." Til e the 1888 Dominion Aàct which iintrodiu-d ý.he
laws o! 1'nghtnd aud ehlewri coinclueively tuait the di-tiftiBnîai of the 1891
Prcçvinçial Act had at hie elbow the 1388 Domnion Ac;t axn( drafted accord-
ingly. T1e chairman of the board wvhichi consolitinted tiiu MenitohI
Statutes in 1891 was Killam, J. ý*owhcre cisc in ail the Sintutes c-,'
Manitoba eau on flnd a refcrence in % 'out note ho a Doininion . atite.
The change whlch was made iu the saiJt jurisdietioii s. 9 lu 18M1, together
with tlîls foot note referring tu the Dominion Statnte would ind;-ate that
the tlien Court of Queen's Benchi wae Qlothed with the fuIest poweres t,)
meet the change in the law f!ected by the 1888 Doviini n Act.

The Judiclal Conimittee held that ther e i3notleing iu the ires t
jurisditior sectins of the Provincial .egies,,hi emu ýýing doYn the jorisoîe.
tion o! thi Curt of Kingt Benceh, aud that it viuneqneuntly 'iaa juris 'Iction
to adjudicate e-1 divor(>. -.¾eas. Hence the substantive kew o!fM uo aà tu
divorce and matrii: 'niai causes muet be foi.id lu the English Si.zýxteâ lu
force on July 15, 1870. These are: C. S5 o! 1857 Statutei <20 end 21

771
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Vie.) C. 108 af 1858 Statutes (21 and 22 Vie.) o. 01 ci 1859 Statutes
(2ad23 Vie.) ; o. 144 of 1800 Statut«. (23 and 24Vie.) c. 81 of 18o2

Statu'es (25 and 28 'ýil.) ; c. 44 of 1884 Statutes (27 n.nd 29 Vicj .) 32
of 18613 Statutes (20 and 30 Vie) ; o. 77 of 1868 Statutes (31 and 82 Vie.).

Ou@ will have tû extraet frein tbhe Statutes those parts whlch. are
applicable te Manitoba and sucli will constitute the substantwve law of
Manitoba ai to divorce.

Thoue wiio next consolidate the, Manit oba, Statutes will have ta go
throuvh t'ýa ahove nicntioed EnglIsh Acta L'nd extract the divorce law of
Manitoba. The &Pins éhould b. given the dignity of a ehapter in the next
Consolidation of the, Manitoba Statutes (Sea a. 67 R.S.B.C. 1911, which la

* the English iaw of divorae of Nov. 19, 1858, so far as applicable to Blritish
Columbia.)

Unleas the Canadle.n Parliament changes the law, Manitoba wîll con-
tinue te have as ite divorce law the. law of England of July 15, 1870, just

* as British Columubia continues to t.his day ta have the law of England c.!
Nov. 19, 1858. In the fifty years since Confederatlon ne general divorce
law has. been anacted by tha Parliamnent of Canada.

Th 86EgihAtla thý imost important cf the aboya. This enazcd
* aew suibstantiva law and transfarred ail ca.ses of divorce and niatrinionial

causes te the Court created be the Act and regvlated the procedure of the
Court. It in efferA rendarad unnecessary divorce by Act of Parliarnent

* far persons domeiled in England, and did away with the juriediction of
the Eeclesfiatlcai Court which juxlsdiction was trninfarred ta the nev
Court.

S. 21 of the 1857 Engllsh Act fis important. It la as follows:-
XXVII. It *hall b. lawful for any huabiand to prea.nt a petition

te the, said Court, p'raying that his inarriage may be dissolved, on the
ground that hie wife bas since the celebration thereuf been gullty of
adultery; and Il 1;ha!l be lawf ni for any wlfe te prosant a petition t.
the sld Court, praying that lier marrlage rna) b. diusoived, on the
ground that ince the, celebratian thareof hor hizaband has been gnilty
cf incestuouis adulter, or of blganiy with adultery orc ape, or ef
sodaeny or bastiality, or 'd adultey couplad with such cruelty as
wlthout Rdultery would hava entitlehr to a divorce t monsa et thora
or elt adultery coupiad with denertion, without rensonable excuse, for
two yaarm or upwards, and avery such patltion shall state as distlnctly
us the nature of the, caue permits thà facts on which the dlaim te
have sucb marriage dislved fa fnunded; provided tint for tha pur.
poses cf tiu Act lncestuous aduitery sini! ba taken te men adulterjr
comuxitted by a hushaad vith a wornan wlth whoni, if hin wifa were
dead, ha could net lawfuily contract marrvega by reason of lier heing
'vithin the prohibited degrees of consaxxquinity cr affinity; aud blgurmy
ahallb h. aken to mean un.rriage cf any peràoiï belng mnarriad te any
other persan durlng the lita of the farmner husband or wife, hether
the second ina.rrlage shall have taken place withiu the. dominions of Hfer
Majesty or ehsewhere.
This shaws that the naw order cf thingo doe, iiot effect any great

change in the. law. It fs the uiethod cf administerlng tha law wblch has
bean changed. Recantly statemnants hava been made in publie ta the affet
that the. Walkor case will rasuit iu divorces boing granted for reasona
wiiich ha-ve net prevailad hitherto. The Seiiatoansd House cf Commont
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ha~ve hitherto reeog'iized adultery as tho only valld ground for divoree,
i0though in a few Instantes other reamons have prevailed, The woxnan
was on the same lavel ne the mau inl applicatlins for divorce et Ottavia.
Now, j:,owever, the Manitoba Courts wlll bo compelled to give the mtan
b igher rights than thn woman, as tht, above a, 27 indicates. Rence the

* Courts of Mmnitoba wiîl not hc able te graut divortes ln some cwies in
which relief QSvld be given At Ottlkwp.i

It would appear that the Senàte and Hou-ce oi Conuns eau sill ho
appealed te by any Manitoba citizeus who deaire a privAs B3ill. The
Canadiari Parliazuent did flot saurrander its rights to grent relief whoen it
enacted the 1888 Dnxnlinion Azt.

Perhap-% where the wlfe caunot bring her case within the aboya a. V7,
she will get zelief hy application te Ottawa, under the aid procedure.

The 'Walker eaue wqa uot~ ne of adultery, but was one lu whlch the
wif e asked for a decree on +,he ground of impotency. The ]cleiestical
Courts ln Engiand had jurisdîction te grant a decree of nullity for this
reason, long before 1857. In the Alberta case of )3oard, v. Board <pos t p. 13)

adultery wMa alleged. Prior ti thý 1857 Act no zourt iu England hadcI jurladiction ta, grant a der en of absolute divorce where adultery wuI
proved. The decree in a case (i. lmpotency la given instanter while iu cases
of adultery a decree hiisi in .- e 't given. This la in accordance ýaith the law
o! England of July 15, 1870.

The Mlanitoba Judges will probably promulgate rulesanmd regulat4ons
te goveru the procjdure for that Province. The Rulea and Regulationa
of the English Courts of July 15, 1870, are no part of the law o! England, t
and hence were flot lntroduced into Manitoba by the 18RB Dominion Act.

Profeser 011 rer's work, "Tfhe Caniadien Yorth-West, its early Dnvelop-
nment and Legisiatîve Records» was placed boforet their Lordships of the
Judiclal Commnittee, and would have beau invahxable il the Judicial Coni.
uxittes had found it necessary to deterircine the authority and jurladiction
of the Governor and Couneil of Asainibola and the Gencral Quarterly
Court of the Hudson's Bay Couzpany's regime.

Wheu the 1888 Act was introduced into the Hlouse of Commons by
Sir John Thamnpsen, the then Mini ster of Justice at Ottawa, David Mille,
who was. a member o! the Rlous of Ceaimons, approved of the Bill, and
poWned out the neceslty for @aue. Mr. 11l115 had donc much research
work iu asalsting Oliver Mowat te prepare Oitariols case agaluat the
Dominion ln the famous boundary dispute. Mr. Mil& said, ln part, in
regard to the 1888 Act: "Bo that what partîcular Iaw la lu force in thst
country apart, frou our legielative declaration would b3e a miatter of extrema
doubt, whctbcr it waid 13e thc aid law of Franco or the common law of
England, nd whethe.- it was the law of Eugland lu 1774 or 17i01 la aiso a
matter cf doubt, Therefore lb seenis to nie that the proposed legîslatien
by the Minister of Justice la hlghly ncccii&ry to reine"' %ill doubt and
dcternxheé what law dose goveru the people in that count. y within the
juriadiction of th3e Parîlainent of Cnd.

Froux an histoýrieaI etaidpoiiit oue muct regret that the Judicial Com.
mittee dld neît fid it neceaar ta demi conclualvely wlth the pcriad prier
ta July 15, 1870.

-Vt
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la the. Alberta esse of Board v. Board (Post P. 13) the. atga tut oovered.
much the sme ground asin Vi t Walbar aim. The main part el~ the. argu-
ment wasasm ta the capaclty of the. Courte, tirst of the North West Trerri-
tories and lattr of the Provice of Alberta, ta adjudicate on divorce pleus
aiter the sustantive law was in force.

The Province of Baakatchuwun tock ne paet In tics divorce cames,
but the. Courts cf that Province wili ncw have the sanie yightm tn adjudi-
cate ou divorce piets as beieng ta the Courts of Manitoba and Alberta.
The. .udges ln Alberta and Saskatchewan will aima protabiy enact Tli& to
settle the proceere lor tiýeir respective Provinces.

As te whcther or net the new order of thinigs tiaulting frmi thu
decisionu in the WValker and Board euses le r.e it sheuiti be one cannot do
better than quote the werds of Sir Richard Botheil (a£tÀerw&xds Lord
Westbury) the then Attorney-General, lu introduiag the Enegh Act
ef 1857 --

"He had abstalned cf courge f romn dwellitng ou the evils existent in the
present Iaw, wiatoi ha@ been go long admitted, se univermaiiy recognized, g0
frequentiy pointed eut not oniy in Parliament bkt out of Parliament, not
only by lawyers but by every writer upon the habite and mnaners of the.
people, that It wnuid bc a miers waste of time ý.o* enter tapon se trite a
subjec6.1

What Sir Richard fletheli1 muid in the English Parliarnent on -that
occapion is applicable te the syatem by which only Parliamentary divorce.
cau be obtained in parts of Canada. Surh a symtarn in its operation ineans
one iaw for the rich and another for the poof. The declicue lu Walker
and Brnard wlu place ail clumses in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ard Alberta on
an equality as far aë getting a divorce le concerned.

'Vorn1nion of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] RILEY v. APLDAILE. [Aug. 4.

Appe(il-L-eatie-" Winding-up Act," J1.S.C., 1906, c. 14.4, s. 106.

Leave to appeai to the Supreme Court. of Canada froin a judg-
nient in procee'".g ti nder the Winding--up Acet will net be
granted, though , i tount ini controveuay exceeds $2,000, if
ne important prinpiple of law nor the conatruction. of a public
Act nor any question of public interest iB involvqd.

Motion disinissed with coste.
Chauvin, K.C., for the motion; Eider, contra.

-y
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The action is for damages for injuries suffered in a collision
between an automobile driven by the respondent end appellant's
street car. A t the trial, one *itness for the respondent, who wus
in the automobile, testified to having warnerl the respondent
hefore the accident; end the reSponderit was not called Vo explain
his f ailure to act tipon this warning. The jury, after having
found the appellant guilty of negligence, specified surh nègligence
in the following terrns "Insufficient preraution on account of
appro.nehing crossing and conditions existing on morning in
queâtioit.

Held, that the jury's findings, if vead with and construed
in the light <if the issueE presented by the pleadines, the eviderice
and the charge of the trial Judge, were justified both as tc. appel-
lant's negligence and ai. Vo absence of respondent's contriliutory
negligerice and were not toc vague to support, entering of judg-
ment for respondent.

Judgment of the Court o! Appeal affirmcd.
TiUley, K.C., for appellant; MVayer8, for respondent.

B.C.] THE [<iNG v. JEU JANe, How. i.Oct. 16.

Appe.o-Jurisdiction-Habeas corpus-"< Crii ni chtarge "-Per- '

son ai lare-R.S.C., c. 139, 86. 39(c) and .8 Suprerne Court
A ct-8 & 9 Geo. V. c. 7,8.3S.

A Board o! Enquiry, proceeding under the Immigration Act,
ordered the deportation of the repondent, who thereupon
applied for a writ o! habeas corpus. The writ wue refased by the
trial Judge; but the Court of Appeal granted it and ordered the
respondent's digcliarge.

Held, that an appeal from the Court of final resort in any Prov-
ince except Quebec in a case o! habeas corpug under sec. 39(c) o!
the Suprerne Court Act wvill not Ii- unless the ca8e cornes within
Some o! the provisions of sec. 48, as amended by 8 & <J Geo. V.
eh. 7, sec. 3. Mitchell v. T,,are.y (58 Cani. S.C.B1. 640), followved. ï

Per Duff and Anglin JJ.-The words "crimiiiml charge" in
sec. 39(c) of the Suprenie Court Act t" ean a charge prcforred
before a tribunal authorized Vo hear suel, a charge cither finally

t or by way of prelimninary- investigation; and the Board o! Enquiry

t.Vi

CI t
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under the Immigration Act is flot a tribunal by which the res-
pondent could have been convicted of criminal offence.

SPer Duif and Anglin JJ.-Tihe right of appeal given by sec..
39(e ' in cases1 of habSas corpus does not exist wheri the court below
has ordered the release of the person, the legality of whose custody
was in question in the Court below aind that person is at large.
Cox v. Hakes (15 App. Cas. t«6), followed.

Mignault, J., dubitani*e.
Reporters' note. SeS aleo Fraser v. Tupper (Cout. Dig. 104)
AppeaI quashed with costa.
Sir Charie. Ttippe, K.C., for motion; Sinclair, K.C., contra.

Ont.j HONSBERGER V. WEYBuitN TOWNSITIE Co. [Oct. 14.
Conetitutional laiv--Provi-ncial carnpony--&tts ab extra-C qmit y-

Right of action--ýicenise-Etra-proiicial Corporatio*11s Act

Item il of sec. 92 B.N.A. Act, 1867, empoivering the Logis-
lature of any Province to make laws in relation to " the incorpora-
tion of cornpanies with provinc-i olbjeets" does nct preclude a
Legisiature from creating a cornpany with capacity to accept
extra-provincial powers and rights. Bonanza Crcek Goid )3!ining
Co. v. The King, followed.

Such capacity need flot be expressly vonferred. It is suflicielit4 if the intention of the Legislature to confer it can bc gat.hered froin
the instruments creating the corupany.

A Saskatchewan company may, on obtaining a license under
Y the Extra-provincial Corporations Act (R.S.O. [1914] ch. 179),

enforce in the Ontario Courts the performiance of fi coiltract entered
into with a resident of that Province and an action therefor rnay
be rraintained though the license w~as flot granted until after it
was instituted.

Judgmrent of the Appellate Division (45 Ont. L.R. 176), revers-
ing that on the trial (43 Ont. L.R. 451), affirmed.

Hellmuth, K.C., and King8tonc, for appellant; TiUey, K.C.,
T. and Panne, for respondent.

Alta.] LOCAL UNION No. 1562 V. WILLIAMS. [Oct. 14.
Trade 7niorns--Indvudng dismissal of non-unie ni8ts by threatening

gtnike-Right Io daî iges-Lialility of individual member-
Practice and procedure-Un',nerporated body--Repre-8entative
action.

*The rospondents heing miners and inembers of the Local
Union appellant, were employed by the Rose-Deer Mining Corn-
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pany. The manager of the eompany becoming dimsatisfied with
the actions of 'the Union, closed the mine doNvn; but he opened it
again, and the respondents returned to work, agreeing to the condi-
tion not to pay any Union dues. The respondent Williamns then
received an anoriymous letter calling him a "scab"; and when a
new Local Union wa.9 orgaizcd, both respondents refused te join
until the matter of the letter was "cleared up." Later on, the
manager of the Mining Comnpany advised the respondents that
they would be discharged unless they scttled with the Union as he
had received notification that the Uiiion would declare a strike if
they continued to work. This notification was given by thc appel-
lants Young and Stefanucci. The respondents Mcng subsequcntly
discharged, took an action against the individual appellants on
ground of conspiracy te injure theni by inducing thieir disinissal
and against the Local Uniioni for unlawful intimidation by the
thicat of a geieral 9trike. The Loeal Union ivas not incoifiorated
nor regisýered undier the Trades Union Avt ' a,.nd an application
was made at the close of the trial te amend the gtatemcnt of claim
by makingr the individual appellants (lt4endants in their repre-
sùntative capacity, but this was nlot graiitotd

Held, that upon the cvideiice, the regpondent.,' aiction should be
dismissed, except as to the Aippellats Young an<l Stefitnucci;
Idington and Mignault, JJ., dissenting; DuIf, J., would have
dismissed the action iv toto.

Per Duif, J. The conduet of the appellants cannot be con-
strued as intimidation or coercion lw " thrcat " and dici iît expose
thern to an action in datnages ini the absence of t-he charactcristic
elements of a criminal conspiracy to injure. Qtiinn v. Leathcm?
(1901), A.C. 495, discussed.

Per Anglin and Brodeur, JJ. Ini thc absence of legal evîdencc
that they were present at the meetings wherc the acts complained
of were authorized or that thev' otherwise have snnctioned them,
the more membership in the Local Union would net rendor the
other appellants personally and individually answcrable in damages
for the results of these acts.

Per Anglin, Brodeur and Mignault, MJ. Thc dismissal of the
respondents was the direct and intended outeome of the action of
the Local Union's cormittee, ue action amounting te a reercîve
tbreat and being therefore an unlawful ineans taken to interfere
with the respondents' engagement: and the liability of the Local
Union appellant, if being susceptible of being suable, lias bcen
establishod, but the delivery of the miessage of the coinmittc b)y
the appellants Young and Stefanucci te the manager of the
mining eompany, having regard te aIl the eirrumstances, inakes
them presumably lhable towards the. respondents.

;J

lid M w moi
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Per Anglin and Brodeur, JJ. The~ issue of want of entity was
sufficiently raised by the explicit denial of the allegatbn that the
Local Union was a body corporate.

Per Anglin and Brodeur, JJ. No action lies against an uà-
incorporated and unregistered body in an action of tort such as tho
present one,. Mignault, à., dubitante.

Per Anglin and Brodeur, JJ. The rule of practice by which,
when nurnerouig persons have a conunon interest ini the subject
matter of an action, one or more of such persons mnay be isued on
behaif of ail persoxis interested, which rule was invoked in support
of the application for an order for representation, cannot properly
be applied i an action of tort suchi as the present one and without
evidence that the individual appellants could fairly be said te be
proper representatives. Idington, J., contra.

Per Mignault, J., dissenting. The Local Union having through-
out the litigsticn acted as if having beein validly sued, it is too late
now te urge the objection of want of entity; and, moreover, the
judgment of the trial Judge should net be inierfered with on a
matter of procedure.

Appeal allowed, except as te the appellants9 Young and Stefan-
ucci, Idington and Mignault, JJ., dissenting; Duff, J., would have
dismissed the action in toto.

A. M. Sinclair, K.C., and H. Ostlund, for appellants.
E V. Robertson, for respondents.

10tovtince of 011tario

SUPREME COURT, APPELLP.TE DIVISION.

Full Court.] EBBEV1 Co. v. BOnCKH Bitos. [49 D.L.R. 13.

Trade noms-" Rubberset "-Descriptive word-Monopoly-Expiry
of paient -Acquisition of secondary meaning.
The word "ltubb)erset" being clearly a descriptive word, in-

venited te express the exact article produceil by a, patented process,
a menopoly in its use cannot be asserted after the patents covering
it have run out.

In view of the short tirne sinoe the expiry of the patents the
word could lose its prixnary and descriptive character and acquire
a dominating secondary meaning as describing the product of
the appellant's factory.

Riobertson and Piclcup for the plaintiffs, appeilants; A nglin,
KGC., and McKeown for defendants.
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ANNOTATION PRtou 49 D.L.R.

Nune Of Patented Aztile as Trade Mark.
By RlUSSEL S. SMuAiT, B.A., M.E., Of the Ottawa Bar.

The right of the publie ta ms1ke free use of the name of a patented article
àfter expiration of the Patent has atten been sustained.

In the leading case Of the Singer Mfg. CJo. v. Hermann Long (1882), 8 App.
Cas. 15, Lord Solborne, L.C., said at p. 27

"The reputation acquired by machines of a particular form or construction
is one thing; the reputation of the plaintiffs, as manufacturers, je another.
If the dofendant, hais noa riglit under colour of the former, ta invade the latter,
neither have the plaintiff s any right linder colour of the latter, ta clalin (in
effect) a manapoly of the former. If tht defendant bias (and it is neot denied
that lie hias) a riglit ta miakes and seli, in campetition wit.h the plaintiffe
articles similar in farn iind construction ta those made and sold by tba
plaintiffs, hlie must alec ha;ve a righy, to say that hoe doas sa, and ta emplay f.)r
that purpoee the terminalagy cammon in bisi trade, provided always that hie
doeze this in a fair, distinct and unequivocal way."

See aie Singer Mfg. CJo. v. ffito (1878), 2 Ch. D. 434, 456, and Wmnser
C <o., L4d. v. Armnstrong & Co. (189)8), 16 R.P.C. 167,

In another cms of Singer Mfg. CJo. v. Stanage, 2 MoCrary, 512, Trejit, J.,
said atp. 514: <'WhsAn a pntented article is known in the miarket by any specifie
designatian, whether of the r.ame of the patentee or otherwise, ievery persan
at the expiration cf the patent bais a riglit ta manufacture and vend the sanie
under the designation thereof by whichi it was knawn ta the publie
The original patentee or bis asulgnees have uno right ta the exclusive usa cf
said designatian as a trade mark. Their righits wera under the patent, and
expired with it."

Othar United States casec wore Singer M'fq. CJo. v, Lareen (lF,78),, 8 Bi.%sîll
151, and Singer Mfg. CJo. v. Rile1j (1882), Il Fed. Rep. 706.

Even where no patent is obtairied a persan wbo proO.uceçj a new article
and je the rsole maker of it ina>, unless care je takoru, lotie his exlusive riglit ta
the namne, As pointed out by Fry, J., in Siegeyl v. Findier i 1878), 7 CL. D.-
801 at P. 813:-

"It je ta be observed îihat the persan who produces a new article, and iî
the sole maker af it, hias th-3 greatest difficult>' (if it is nlot an impossibilit>') in
claiming the name o! that article as bis own, because, -intil somebody else
produces the sain,) article, there la niathing ta distinguiel i t from."

On this theory "Valvoline" as the naine ci an ail Yvas held not a goodY
trade mark in &* Leonard & Ells (1884), 26 Ch. D, 288, and sa also " Albion"
han been held tai indicate metal goods of a particular patýterii, and not that of
a pazticular manufacture in R2e Harrison, McGregor & (Jo.'8 ?ra&e Mark&,

*(1889), 42 Ch. D.: 691.
The law haa been thus auinxned up b>' Rigli>, L.J., delivering the judg-

ment af the Court of AppEel, in in re Magnolia Metol C.28 Trade Mfarks,
(18971 2 Ch. 371, 391: --1When the article je made uiader a secret pracess or ite

*manufao>ture la pratected bir a patent, na portion mho lies nat acquired the
seeret or obtained a license from the patentes can xnnrit!anttue it. According>',

i"A W
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it Is eetsblished as a general rule that, when an article in made under a secret
process, or when the manufacture of it is pro+kctcd by a patent, the manu-
facturer or patentee cannot, by nay menn, entitlc hinmlof te b, monopoly ln
the use, after the seret prooer has been diseovured or the terrn of the patent
ham expired, of the name by whlch the manufactured article is exclusively
known whilst the secret ie undiaoovered, or the term of the patent le
unexpired."

Ariother valuable statqrnent may he found in the judgment of Parker, J.,
iii Burberrjs v. Cording & Co. Ltd. (1ffl), 28 R.P.C. 693, at p. 701: "«The
principles of iaw applicable to a case of this sort are wolU known. On the one
band, apart frorn the law as to trade marks, no one caui clain monopoly rights
in the use of a word or naine. On the other haud, no one le entitied by the
ue of auy word or naine, or indeed lu any other way, te represent hie goods a8
baing the goods of another te that other'e injury. If an injuniction be granted
restraining theuUse of a word or naine, it ie no doulot granted te proect
property, but the property, to proteet which it is granted, *e fnot property in
the world or name, but property ln the trade or goodwill which will be injured
by its use. If the use of a word or naine be restrained, it cani only be on the
grouud that such use involves a misrepreaentatioa, aud that such mierepre
sentation has injurod, or is calcalated to injure anoý .ier lu hie trade or business.
If no case of deception by méans of such misrepresentation can bo proved, it
ie sufficient, to prove the probability of such deception, aud the Court will
readily infer such probability if it bo shewn that the word or natue has becu
adopted with any intention to deceive. Iu the absence of such intention, the
degree otreadiness with which the Court wll infer the probability uf deeeption
must depend on the circuinetances of each particular case, including the
nature of the word or name, the use of whlch ie sought to be rest-ained. It ia
important for this purpose te rinsider whether the word or naine le prima
facie ln the nature of a fancy werd or name, or whether it le p7imndfacie dlescrip-
tive cf the article ln respect of which it ta used. It je also important for the
sanie purpose to coneider itu history, the nature of ite use by th-i person who
seeks the injunction, aud the exteut to which it le Gr has bcu urzd by others.
If the word or narne ie primad facie deacytiptive or be ln general use, the difficulty
of establishiug the probability of deception le greatly încreasod. Agp1n, if
the person who eeeks the injuniction hae net used the word or naine eimply for
the purpose of distînguishing hie ,--n goods froin the goods of others, but
primarfly for the purpose of denoting or describiug the particular kind of
article to which he has appleod it, and only eeceudarily, if at aIl, fir the purpoee
of diatinguishiug hie own gooris, it will ho more difficuit for hiri te establish the
probability of deception.

Iu another leading caue of Cellular (J of hing Co. Ltd. v Madion and Murray,
[ 1890] A.C. 328, Lord Davey said, at 343:-

"The other observation whicacoeurs te nie le thie; that where a'man
produces or inventa, if yeu pleut, a new article and attachee a desicriptive
naine te it--a name which, as the article bas net been preduced bof ore, lias,
of course, net been used lu connection with the artitle--and secures for him-
self eéther tho legal mnopoly or a monopoly in faret of the sale of that article
for a certain time, the evidence o! persone whe corne forward aud Bay that
thF naie in question suggoms te their minds sud ile asciated by thein with
the plaintiff'e goods alone is cf a very sieuder character, for the simple resson
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that the plaintiff was thse only maker of tvue goodà 'luring thse Limne that his
moiiopoly lastid, and therefort, tL:ere wus nothing te compare with it, and any-
body who wanted tise goods had no sl1:îp to go to, or no merchant or 'nanu-
facturer to resort to, exeept the plaintiàf And on this point!i adopt what was
sad in felicitous languagt by Fry, à., in <Sier7ert v. Findllair (1878),, 7 Ch. D.
8oi, at p. 813: "That 18, my Lordsi, a matter of express dlecision in tise case
of a patent. If a man invents a new article andI pr('teets it b a patent , tlhen
during thse term of tise patent lie bas, of coiirs< aigl inoopoly; but -'iecn
thte patent oxpires ail the world mnay mnake the article,. and if' they inîa maitke
thse article they may sa>' tht they arc makitig the articele, [o or that purpose
use the name whieh tise patentce has %ttiteh<d te il; diriing the tirne when lie
bail the legal nenopoly of thse manufacture. But the saine t.hing iii principle
intnst apply where a main hais nlot taken out ai pattent, ms in thse presenit case,
but has a virtual monopoly because other maniufactuirerg, ailthouh they â.re
entitledl te do so, have flot in fact coinniced te inake tise article. Ile b'ings
tise article before tise world, he give.4 il a n-ame desvriplive of flic article; ail
the werld may inake thse article, and alfile o nrld iiiit teli tise publie whit
article il is tie>' inake, and for that purpose tbey îîîav prîeni furie utse the oame
b>' whieh the article is known in th lin arket.."

Thse Suprenie Court. of the United States stateb tlQ ule as follows:__
'(U.S. Sup. Ct., 189). It is the universal Aiuscriczin, Englisi and Frenchs

doctrine that wherc, during thse life cf a xiinopol>' eýreiitcd by a patent, al naine,
whether it bu arbitrary, or be that of tise inventer, bas bcvore, by bis conseot.,
eiLher express or tacit, the idt3entifying anud generiet ninie oif lt(,e thing ptn
th;,s narne passes to tise publie with tise ces.-ation ot the monnpolx' wlîich the
Pat .t ercated; but. sncb naine ist be so ise s lot tii deprive otlhers of
ther righits au te deceive the public, as b.vceal indivating thiat tbe (bing
<nanutactured is tise work ef tise oc nîakîg it. Sin.g(r MJij. Co. v. .1une
Mlfg. Co. (1896), 16:3 U.S. 169; 16 Sup. f 1002; 41 L. E M. 118, 7.5 0. 1703;
1896 C.D. 687. Singer Mlfg. Co. v. B3eni (1896), 1C:3 U.S. 205; 1(3 Kup. Ct.
1016; 41 L. Ed. 131; 75 0,G. 1713; 1896 C.D. î711L"

Thse following United Stattes cases indicalte tise viewpinilt ()f t0li Courts
on this subject:

"Lanoline" for a preparation ot wool fait..
(N.Y. Sui). Ct. 1002). Plainitifse inaoutf actuved unider letters patent

a preparation cf wool fat which tise>'y le 'Lanoline' which becaîne thse
generie naine et thse article atter the expiration cf thse patent. D)efendaint, a
Britishs corporation, nanutactured a sinuiilar aricle which il calîcul 'rij*sbq
Lanoline.' Held, that thse patent hLiving expired it liait tise rigbt to 'aIl
thse article m.anufactured b>' it 'Lanoline' and Ilbat it. violated nu riglits cf
plaintiffs b>' selling its produet at 203 cents. a cani wliile îîlaiîîtiff's was sold at
60 cents a can. Jaffe et ai. v. Evcn8 & Sons, Ltd. (1q02), ï5 N.Y. Supp.
257; 70 App. Div. 1913."

"President" for patented susiiender-nanw not generir.
"(U.S.C.C.A. 2nd Cir,, 1916), On expirattion cf ai patent for suspcîîdcrs

sold under thse Paime and tradte mirk 'Presidont,' sncb nainîe and trade mîark
de net pmss to thse general publie, thse naie neyer havîng constituted a
generie description; cunsequentl>' rights in thse trade mark %vere iot afTecied
b>' tise expiration of tise patent. (For otle.r cases, sec 'Irade Ma1rrks and
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Trade Naineu, Cent. Dig., p. 23, par. 15; Dec. Dig. 11). PresidentI Soiiîeid<r
Co. v. Macivillieim (1910), 238 Fed. Rep. 159." Sec headnute.

"Excelsior" for step-ladders-name of pattenterl article.
"(App. D.C., 1908). Between 1870 and 1884 several patents for iniprove-

ments ini step-ladders were isttued to C <J. Udell, the predocessor irn businerâ
of The Udeli Works. Udeil adopted as bis trade mark the word 'Excelsinr.'
The Exce'1ior ladder einbodied features of several, but riot of aIl, ofthie
patentsq. Six other st.yles of laddtirs were manufactured, some of wbiich
closely resembleci the Exceliiior Mader and ail of which embodied test ures of
the Udell patenits. Held, that the word 'Excdisior' did flot becor.îe during itle
lite of the Udeil pahtents the generie designation of ladders inanufacti red
thereunder, Udll-P'red(>k .'Ifg. Co. v. The Udell IVork.q (1908), 140 ().
100V." Sec lîeadnote.

Saine -that a t rade mark is genierie not Io be presuined.
"(App. D.C., 1M0). While care should bc taken lest a monopoly le

continued beyond the lite of a patent through the ageney o! at t rade nhniie
which bias coine te indicate to the public the patented article, the Patent
Office would not bc jibstified in prcsuming that a trade mark wws gcneric.
In tlie present case thr, appeilc eonîpany b'as hut up a tr.%de iii laddoltr.
benause of the superior excellence of the produet and the fair dcalings o! the
coînpany. Manifestly it mould ho unijttst to denyv the conipany the bellefit
of its rùputation inle," convinced that to do go would prolong a muîo:.

"Bethtiaaa WVood" generic ani deïcriptive terni.
"(U.S. D.C. l'a., 1919). W'here the naie 'Ikthabara Wood,' învcnted

hy pIanýitiff, hy general use beceane the descriptive naine for a certain wood
niany years before lie gecured a regist.eredl tracte mnark for it aind before it. h1a1d
beoîe asscciated with plaintifi's produet, lie acquired no exclu5,,ive right
to the naie, preventii'g defendant froin handling and sclling %vood under
that naine, Shipley v. Hall (1919), 2,56 Fed. flop. 539" See headuote.

Taac-Nainie o! patented artcePtn bandono<l before
expiration.

'( .. A. 5th b ir., 1918). At the expiration of a patent the pulic
hme tUe rigbt te use the naine wbîch %vas eîuployed to idctitfy the pzitented
article during the life of the pjteît, buit wlierc a patent was grantcdl for
pepper sauce and tbe proceq.s ef prep.iring it, and t.be patentec inantiieitiureql
and sold a sauce under the naine Tasc'wbicb, prior to the expiration o!
the patent, is made in a way to bring it witbout tUe protection of the patent,
the use of the naine centinîiing, tlîe gencral ruie ducs not apply, since tbe
right to the naine us a t rade mark had been acquired with respect to a prodclut
wbicb was not tbe suh.ýect of the patent. McIlhenny' Co. v. Gaidry, Geidrl'
-v. McIlhennLl Co. (1918), 253 Fed. flop. 613V"

It bas been held hy tbe United States Suprenie Court that tUe principle
involved in tUe Singer cases applics, notwitbstanding tbe faet that tbe patent
is a foreign one. In Re Holzapfel's Comnpositions Co. v. The Ruihtjen'8 Americai;
Composition Co. (1901), 183 U.S. 1; 22 Sup. Ct. 6; 46 L. Ed. 49; 970O.G. 0.58;
1901 C.D. 5M0, the trade mark claitried was used to describe a comîposition
patented in England and it was ha-Id that wben the patent expired tUe right
te make the composition and the righit te descrihe it by that naine is open
te the public. The principle involved in tUe Singer fg. Co. v. June Mfg.
Co, (1896), 183 U.S. 169, applied notwitbsranding the tact that tUe patenît
was a ferecign onje.
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Sale of-Brokerage-Prospectus, 28.

Winding up-" Clerk or servanit "- -Pefeiee, 69.
Seizure by sherjiff before petition-Landlord and tenan~t,

382.
Leave to appeal, 382.

Voluntary liquidation-Occupation -if lcaaehold premises by
liquidator, 315.

ComapromiSe-
~See Counsel.

Confidential communications-
Discuesion a~s b., 357.

Coatract-
lllcgality-AlIien enemy-Public policy, W,8
To lend money, 129.
(.I .F.--Payinent on pr )ductiofl of docuinert-Loss before

teiider-Notice, 139.
Exact timo Àf inooption of, 142.
Penalty or liquidated damnages, 191.
Illegal-Emnergency-Defence of realm, 225.

(Covenant in restraint of personal freedom, 266.
Sale of goods-Oral contract-Part payment, 226.

Impossibility of periormance by war, 28,
Bufldirg-Order of'engineer, 230.
See Maeter and servant-Insurance-SaIe of goods-Vendor

and purchaser.

Conviction-
See Criniinal lawv.

Constituitions-
Contrast between English and Amnericaii 1, 208, 279.

Constitutional law--
Arnerica's debt to England, 1.
('oxstitutions of Great Britain and United States contraste1,

1, 208, 279.
Property and civil rights-Prohibition, 247.
Old safcgiards-Brcaking doNwn.-Covernxent by commis-

eion, 306.
Co-operative soclety-

See Restraint of trade.
Copyrigt-

Assignmnent-Royalty, 25, 137.
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Claim of trustee as against mwortgagee, 103.

Counssl-
Anid client-Authority to conipromise, 226.

courts Of law-
Effect of abolition of, 57.

Criminxil law-
Admninistration of justice'-Laxity in, 13.
Exorbitatit fees, 17.
Punishmnent by fines, 53.
Evidence-Adniqiibiîity of accomprlice, 67, 223.
Cro'wn counsel signilng indictmnents, 249.
Receiver-Theft by wife f rom husbatid--Evidence--" Living

together," 265.
Practice'--Prosecution----No case, 265.

Education in relat-on to, 287.
,See Appeal-Falue pretences-Suminary conviction-War,

Crown -
Action againet servant of, 62.

Dgtes--
Lawaffecting and proof of, 83.

Daylight savug-
Change of tixne, 136.

Defence of, tea!m---
Emergency regulations-Contract, 225.

Discovery-
See Patent of invention.

Divorce-
Cascs,, at last session of Dominion Parliament, 308.
Law of, in Canada, discussed, 361, 385.
Appeals in Western Carada, 374.
And separation-I.mperial statute in force in Mzanitoba--

Jurisdiction-Walker v. Walker, 385.

Dominion Statutes-
Review of, 289.

Easement-
Ancient ights-Doorw'ay, 103.
flight of way-Týax sale, 233.

2~

"4

4

'4
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America's debt t4o England-The Angio-Sa«on niations andi
their constitutions cnnsidered, 1.

Da ge git ot tort feasars, 11.
The adinstration of justice i jeopardy, 13.

Fees i orixninal cases, 17.
The right to trial by jury, 17.
Solicitor acting as trustee, 18.
Value of g--odwill, 20.
The vindication of international law, 41.
Solicitor's bis of costs, 47.
Pumishment by fine, 53.
Succession Duty Act, 54.
ROYL1 marriages, 56.
The abolition of law Courts, 57.
Judges anid counsel, 58.
Counsel and clients, 59.
The freedeom of the seas, 77.
Publie policy, 79.,
Our brothers who feu., 81.
Interncd aliens. 81.
Aliensw in Canada, 82.
Proof of dates , signatures, and handwritiag, 83.
The prevention of war, 95.
Notes from. the E nglish Inns of Court,-

Rrconstruction in the Temple, 97.
Damxages for nervous shock, 98.
Private property i ceded territory, 99.

R.ighits of vehicles on highways, 121.
The control of Juvenile Courts, 126.
Powers of provincial companles, 128.
Contracts to lend money, 129.
Canadian Bar Association-Difflculties and achievements, 130.
Ontario Bar Association-Annual meeting, 132.
Change of time, 136.
Nervous s114ck as a subject for damiages, 161,
Powers, 16u.
Ontario Bar Association-Addreas of Mr. Henry J. Rathbone,

168.
Changes in England in legal matters, 175.
Legisiative interference with testamentary dispositions, 177.
Mortgages and distress for rent, 180.
Judges and written opinions, 183.
Peace, 201.
Wild beast huntiag in Canada, 203.
The law of mortgages of real estate, 205.
Fees to witnesses and jurors, 207.
Constitutional Government, 208.
W&r. crimials, 209, 255.

.............
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Unborn personit a3 litiganto, 21
The présuxuption of paternity, 211.
FPreference, shares and surplus assetf,, 216,
The trial of the ex-Kaiser, 242.
t'oitiatory proceedinge in litig'aton, 245.
Property ax i civil rights, 247.
Somne matters of practice, 2,49.
Uniforinity of Law in the Empire, 250.
St. George and the Drago!i, a poum, 2,59.
The Prince of Wales and the Bar, 281.
The Board of Commerce, 285.
Crimmnal practice, a suggestion, 287.
Dominion statutos, 1919, '289.
Redemption by tenarnts in common, M,0
The Canadiaan Bar Associatiou,.-Fourtli annual meeting, 291.

Report of the e.ommittee on legal ethics, 294.
A oie f legal ethies, 297.
Report of the comniittee on legal education, 303.
Report of coinxnitteû on administration of justice, 306.

Marriage and divorce, 308.
Lawyers iii Parliaxment, 321.
International law in relat ion t,- <iirect klockacle, 323.
The legal profession in relation te ethics, education and

emrolunient, 335.
Viscount Finlay, at Osgoode Hall, 338.
Chalnging names, 339.
Liability of carrier for loss of baggage, 340.
Fortune-telling and vagrancy, 341.
The law ot divorce in Canada, 3(31.
Constitutional safeguards-UIoverineit by conumission, 366.
C)nference cf comn:issioners on uniformity of legisiatioca, 371.
Divorce appeals in Western Provinces, 374.
Unauthorised practice of ',aw, 375.
.Judicial chianges i England, 376.
Reparation for crime, 377.
Light legal literature for lawyers, .378.

Evidence--
Proof of dates, signatures and handNvr;ting, 83.
Proof cf identity-By ancient docuixentfj--Photographs, 271.
Exaxnination of, as to facts, by Court of Appeal, 271.

Execution-
Equitable-Bankru:ptcy-eceiver, 221.

Ezpropriatlon-W)aethier land required for public purpowes, 352.

Pactory-
Fencing machinery-Liability for accident, 342.

À

r

V -~~ -âg--.
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Falcobridge on Mortgags-
SReview of, 205.

Filme pretences-
Fraudulent sta tement to induce purchame, 264..

Ffre-
Daanage by, froin adjoixiing promises, 184, '242.

Food-
Unsound meat, 343.

Fortune tefing-
Vagpwcy Act-Recent decision, 341.

Fraud-
See.Falue pretences-Sale ôf goods.

Freedom of the seas-
Discuasion ms to, 77.

Gamlng and wagerfng-
See Betting.

Glt-
Inter vivos, 189, 349.

Goodwii-
Value of, discussed, 30.

Habeas cGrpus-
See Appeal-Bail.

Hmndwritng--
Evidence-Experts-Comparison, 105.

Hemth-
Publie Health Aot-Unsound food, 343.

Hlhway-
Rights of vehicles on, considered, 121.
Ded -»ation- Private and publie rights, 273.
&se lEaement.

Hire-purchase a&reemerit--
Option, 65.

Hueband and wie-
Theft by wife f rom. husband-lÀarceiiy, 265.
Dispute betwe.en-Solicitor's rights, 2619.
See Marriage settIernent..
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Initiation of proceeding-
Discussion on, 245.

In3unto--
To restrain proceedings--Concurrent action, 222,
To restrain obstruction to liglit, 269.

Insolvercy-
Sec Bamkruptcy.

Insurasce-
Policy ta bc ready at certain tinie-LIiability, 142.
Accid1ent--Employer's indernnity-Assignment, 74.

Paésengerm on public or private conveyance, 117.
Fire-Warfare, 65.

On mortgaged property, 145, 146.
Misstateient in applicationi-Condition- precedent, 309. ?

Marine-Profit on charterparty-War risk, 138.
Pi)licy on cargo--War risk-)amage c&used by boinb in ë

cargo, 184..
War risk--Ship lost %vhen sailing in convoy, 311.

Internfttional law-
It2 vindication discusFýed, 41.
Freedom of the seas, 77.
Private pi'operty in ceded territory, 99.
Foreign shipr-Recognition of Government impleading foreigu

sovereign power, 267.
in relation to indirect taxation by Lord Finlay, 323.

johnston, E. F. B.-
Obituary, 156.

joint tort feasor-
Damages against, 11.

Judges-
Written opinions by, 183.
,Sec Bench and Bar.

Judiciial appointfl10Ut-
See Bench and Bar.

Judicial discretion-
How to be exercised, 68.

jury-
The right to trial by, 17.
Increase of fees to, 207.

ilà
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juvenite C~ourt-
The control of, 126.
Punitihment of juvenile offenders, 14.

Labour Unions-
The biggeAt trust of ai, 280.
Inducing dismissal of non-union inen-T.hreat--Da&a6es,

394.

Landiord a.nd tenaxd-
Incomplete agreament-Possession before lease signed, 23.
Notice to quit--Uincertainty, 24.
Rîent.-Deductig ttxes paid by tenant, 27.
Stairway-Apartment flouse, 64.
Notice to quit., 64,
Distress in connection with mortgages, 180.
Winding up conipany-Rent----Seizure by sheriff, 382.

Larceny-
See Thef t.

Lawyers in FPrIianient-
Necessity of, 321.

Law Societies-
Canadian Bar Association-Good work r.nd p'rogress of, 71,

72, 130, 354.
Notice of ainnal meeting, 236.
Programme for meeting in August, 277.
Proceedimgs at ftburth annual meeting, 291.

Report of conunittee on legal. ethics, 294.
Report of committee on legal edueýation, 303.
Report on administration of justice, 307.

Officers and counicil for 1919-1020, 317.
ConfeT'ýnce of commissioners for uniformnity of laws, 37 1.

Ontario Bar Ass( iiation-'Thirtet-nth annual meeting, 132.
Address of H. B. Ilathbone, 168.

Alberta Law Society-Reports of proceedlings etc, 159, 278.
Winnipeg Law Soeiety-Annual meeting, 200.
New York State Bar Association,,278.

Lefroy, A. H. F.--
Obituary, 157,

Legal education-
Address by 8hJames Aikins, 335.
See Beich and.Bar.
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Libel and sttuider-
Privilege, 62.
Publication-Principal and ageftt, 63,
Newspaper-Want of notcee--Pleading, 74,
Malice-Restraint of trade, 140.
Exce8sive damages-Misdirection-New trial, 229.
See Principal and agent.

Light-
Obsýru.ctioni-Quia timet action, 2659.

Light legal literature--
For lawyers, 378.

Lost Iuggage-
Liability of carrier, 340, 343.

Macinery-
Fencing of, ini factory, 342.

Maintenance-
Ci-vil action --Specitil damage', 231.

Mandamus-
limitation, 138.

Makriage-
Deceased wife's sister, 187.
See Divorce.

Mamrage settleinent-
English wife, French Ihusliýnd-Power of appointmcnt, 79.
('ovenant by husband-lireach by-Remedied, 382.

Master and servant-
Contract of hiring--irnplied condition-Notice, 24.
Seope of servant'eý authority, 102.
Tortious, acts of servant, 102.
Contrart-Receipt of "tips," 139.
Month's notice by servant-Wrongful disinissn, 140.

Medical Mani-
,See Physician.

Milk-
Sec Adulteration.

'i
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Mortgage--
To secure future advances, .71.
Insurarice on mortgaged property, 145.
Distress for rent, 180.
L.e.asehold--Fixtures, 186.
1Redeinption by tenants i cominon, 290.

Mortgages-
Jieview of FalconIbridge on laNv of, 205.

The changing of surnaines, 339.

Navy-
Freigh)t--Claim by officer, 342.

Negligence-
Distinction betweeii simple and gross, 239.
Contributory-Collision between motor and street car, 393.
See Banks and banldng-Factory-Fre---Ship,

Neutial ship--
See Prize Court.

Nervous shock-
As a subject for damages, 98, 161.

Notes from Engfish Inus of Court-
Reconstruction of the Temple, 97.
Damwages for nervous shock, 98.
Private property in cedied t-ýrritory, 99.

Notice-
See Landiord and tenant--Master and servant-Venlor and

purchaser.

Nuisance-
Hospital-Infetion-*Pri'-ate house-( 'ovena-nt, 26.

Ontario Temnperance.Act--
Objectionable features of, 72.

Patent of invention-
Old elements- -Combination, 31.
Iinfringemneiit-Particuilars-Dicoveryv, 347.

Patent of la.nd-
Amnbiguity--User-Falsa demoustrati:3, 262.

I.
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Paternity-
Presumption of, 211,

Peace-
So called, 201,

Penalty-
Sec Contract.

Photographs-
Use of, as evidence discusd, 271.

Physician-
Mdical asctHl-ItrenC by-Ihrvats, 140.

Pilotage-
Sec Shilp.

Power of appointent-
Creatioxn anid incidents of, M(3.
Sec Marriage settiernunt.

Practice--
Sec cinCusl---('rua a-Pris-ra

Preference shares-
And surplus assets, 216.

Professional education-
Sec Bench and Bar.

Professionai Ethics-
Sec Benvh and Bair.

Principal and agent-
Confidentizil comnmunication-Duty of secrecy, 263.

Breuech of ut-ie-a gs,263.
Sc Libel and F31ander.

Prize Court-
Coritraband-Imnoeiit shippers, 185.
Outbreak of Nvar--Seizure in port, 261, 345.

Days of grace-Force majeure, 261.
Clairnants-Riglit to appear, 3J.2.
Neutral Bhip-" Floet auxiliary," 345.
Enemy property sold to neutral-Contraband, 3~8 1
Sc InteniatioiaLà 1,aw-,Ship.
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Prohibition-
Sc C'on3titutional law.

Probate-
Sec VWill.

Property and civil righits-
Sec Constitutional law.

Public health--
Sec Heait h.

Public policy-
NYhat is nwant liv, 7P.

Quia timet action-
An2ýient Iight-Inj un(t ioni-JudIgn-iwnt, 26~9.

Railwayî-.
Lease to another c pn-Rn -('pt-Didnd,29.
Travelling wvithout paying r-Itt-Nnrafrhl

ticket, 140.
Refreshmeit, roons--( hose in acin1netit,316.
Sec Negligonce.

Receiver--
Sec Eeu <n

Refreshment rooni-
Sec llailway.

Reparation for crime-
A suggestion, 377.

Restraint of trade-
Co-operative sctylue as to retan,351.

Revenue-
I)uty on enitertainimets-Pavnwnits for admission, 101.
~Sec Succession (tit.y.

RigiLt of way-
,See Easenwnt.

Royal mLrriages-.
i\'ocleri i'ule zv, to, -56.

Royalty-
2Sec Copyrighit.

'n
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Sale of goods-
Aereptan<u---Nn ompan-1Sqe defence of inferlor-

ity, 34.
Implied conditiorn--EIxaminati-9n by buyt'r, 227.
Purehaser personating another pvrsoi, '34:3.
See Contraet.

Scienter--
See Shvvp.

Servant-
See Mastr and se'rvant.

Sheep--
Inf<et d ~it hsvti '~s -(ielt 'r,23.

Ship-

l1s4ioi1, 27-67. 1-1 i, 310.
('hvierary-arueand war rk-Sla,101. 380.

'liiiiv re lrs 'i o of adiventure. '232.

Ilire playable iii advoiwe, 380.
('oltravt tIo POY bue sttniso,290.

~lIiion -lghts Sgligetwe-( b v bot h ýships. 312.
l>ihtag -('mplsoi- War easre,381.

,S,< Prizu C ourt.

Signatures -
Law**~ affect ilg orl proof ot. M.

Soldiers' wills
sec Wiils.

Solicitors--
Acting as truist ees, 18.
Blls of vost s of, mid thrir retouneration ('onsitlcred, 47.
('harginig aresIls>x i m wife- t'nfoided Clim h

property, 269.

Statute of Frauds-
,See ('oint r.tt-V end(or and .rl~r

St. George and the Dragon-
A poein, 259.

Stock e«change--'ti Ntriet rth uet,32
Member.-liie.ii(,lBrtshsbir, -2
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Succession duty-
Property in Province-Froreign rnortgage, 353.
E'ffect in, of Governmexnt bonds, 54.
Peven ae--Sertled legaey, 69.
Alberta-Registered mortgagc, 353.

S-.miniry conviction-
Service- T sual place of abode-Placeý of' business, 23.

Tax sale-
,Sec Liasement.

Taxes-
Sc Assessment-llevcnue--Su cression duty.

Tenant in common-
Redemptiot) by, 290.

Thef t-
See Bailment-CrirninaI law-Husband and wif e.

Tombstones-
Executor's liabllity for, GO.

Tort feasor---
Joit--Damages against, 11.

Trade mark-
Infringement-Registration--ame, 30,
Sec Tra-de narne.

Trade naine-
Descriptive word-Monopoly-Secondarv znean ing, 396.
Sec Trade mark.

Trade unions-
Sec Labour unions.

Trees-
Overhanging branchies-R,. 't to fruit, 264.

Trespass-
Sec Sheep.

Trial-
Jiry-,Surprise--New issue- Vex.itious, action, 222.

Trusts and trustees-
Remunertion-Riglit b after receivei' ap)pointted, 348.
Sec Solicitor.
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Uniformity of Iaw--
Throughout the Empire diseussed, 250.
Conference of commission eýs as to, 3 î .

Vagrancy-
Recerit dlecision, 3,41.

Vendor and purchaser-
Vendor's lien, j44.
Sale by mortgagee unl(. ýr power, 22:3.

Leave &f Court, 223.
Agreement signed by iigenit-Oissioni of term-Waiver, 268.

Vexatious action-
~Se.c Trial

Walker v. Walker-
Sec Divorce.

War notes-
Puiiishinent of war crirninals, 76, 209, '241, 2.55.
-Nernorial to the fallen, 81.
lniternmient of iliens, 81.
Aliens iii Canada, 82.
The prevcntion of wvar, 95.
Peace, 201.
Trial of the ex-Kaiser, 241.
Indirect bloekade- Internatiolial. law iii relation to, 323.

Relation, 324.
(outinuiios voyage, 330.
lIaiionmng, 333.

S'eeAlew- otat-Isr.w-r eou--hp--
S'oldher.

Water-
SupplN. (f, 1)>, llnunîe(ilpality to Govermilent, 201.

Wild beast hunting--
lu (anaa-(~erianatrocity, 203.

Winchester, Judge--
)iur.199.

Winidixg-up---
Sec ('ompiiny,

Witnesses-
lnereasv of fees ~.207.
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"Issue "1-Cotexb, 2f3.
Legisliative interference with, 177.
Gift to three and survivors, 188.
Gift-Dônee appoints executor, 189.
Vesting--Giit to class-Advanemf'Ut, 228.
Legacies on condition-" Employnient," 229.
Gift Wo nephews andi nieces and thoir issue, 268.
Gift Wo " such persons as shall be my next of kin," 346.
Probate-Co-plaintiffs propotinding will-Costs, 313.
Sale of testator's busintes&--1>ayment bý instalmelit--

Apportionmnent, 348&
Revocation of, by mnarriage, 379.
Option Wo reside in furnished houBeý-Residence for lif e-

On conditons-Tenant for life, 349.
Bequest of chattels at a specifieti place-Funiture-Curios,

383.
Specifie legacy-Ademption. ---Mistake, 3811.
See Accu mulations--A.diifistration.

Words-
Meaning of.
At, 383,
Clerk or servant, 69.
Curios, 383.
Employrnerit, 229.
Fleet atuxiliary, 345.
Fumritare, 383.
Living together, 265.
Isstie, 26.
Mortgage, 144.
Place of busliess, 23.
Realise any Security, 223.
Usual place of abode, 23.

-END OF TEXT LLMC~


